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BULLOCH TiMe, ANO SfAIF.:SBORO NEWS. THURSDA.Y, JAN. 20, 19�
nRING us YOUR CHICEItElIIs AND EGGS
WE WILL PAY YOU IN CAse ()R'IN TRADE
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL
TRY OUR PIONEER BRAND COFFEE. 30c PER POUND
FIVE POUNDS OF BEST GREEN COFFEE FOR U 00
CABBAGE PLANTS' CABISAGE PLANTS I WE HAVE THEM
Glenn Bland
3' EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
Mrs Harry Smith IS sepndlng some
, with frtends In Dothan. Ala
· . .
TuesdllY a/tel noon MIss Lucy
Blitch enterulined the North Sule
Club at her home on North Main
street Sewing Ivas n feature of tho
afternoon aftc! which dainty refrosh
menta wele served
rhe guests were Misses Ulma Ollifl'.
Elma WllnbClly. Knthleen McGloan.
Geol gm Blitch Mesdllmes Hllrry
Smith Inman Foy Frank Balfour
Cbarlie Donaldsen and MIss Blitch.,
MISS Eva Martin has rebU1 ned from
II VISit of severnl dnys III ALlllntn
• • •
Mrs Btooks Sunmone was n VISI
tor m Savllnnah dUllng the "eek
. . .
Mlssos Anne Johnston and
Lester 81 c vIsltmg fnends 10 Savan
nah
. . .
Wednesday alternoon MIss Penn ..
Allen entertamed the Vnmty l'an
Club nt hel home on North Mam
• • •
street Five tables of rook were play
Mr Floyd Johnston of VIdalia. cd
apent Sunday with Mr and Mrs R The guests \\ere Misses Ethel An
E Addison I
derson Ruby. Parrish Josie Akms.
• l • • •
Melrose Kennedy. Imla Watal'8. Ven I.,rs James Horne of Jacksonvlllel nle Lee Everett. Mesdames EmitFla. ta viIItmg her parents. Mr and Akms. Bonnie Morlls. Carson Jon •••
Mn. . G Jones I Hobson Donaldson. Lester Martin IMn C is ,Ma;tIn' has r.turned I Lester Kennedy. Horace Smith.tram a visIt With Mr and Mra W B I
and Raleigh Bra�nen
Marttn at Dublin ENTERTAINMENT' AT NEVILS I
Mra John E�gl�sh- of Ft Valley MISS Maml. Hagin, of N.vlls. de II. vlsltmg m the CI�y. the lI'U.st of lighttully .nt.rtalned a large numberMIss Pearl Holland 10f her fnends Sunday afternoon• • • 'I hotic present were Misses Blanche
Misses Clara L.ck D3Loa�h. WillIe Futch. Edna Mae DaVIs Maud. Ne I
Le. Olliff and Sibyl Williams were
I smith, Ola Bennett. Eumce Haygood. I
In Savannah Fnday I Ruby Martin, Carme Futch, Sudio I• • • Bemlett Vada Haygood lEva Lee
Mrs A A Flan.rs and httle daugh I DaVIs. Mae Nesmith Beulah Bennett. Iter, CarrIe Edna. are vlsltmg frlendll and Messl'll Leffler Futch Haroldand relatives In .A�rl:n Groover. Russell DeLoach. Coleman I
Mr C G Rogers has returned Nesmith. Fred Miller. CI arIes NeVils
from a busmess trip to NorioU: Bal
Leamon Nosputh, Garnel Lamer
timore and W..-ngton
•
I Grady NeVIls. Ivy Holland. Lawson1"". _ ' Martin, Arhe Futch. WmfOrd De
Mr and Mrs Byrd DeLoach. of Loach. Dewey Martm. Chor1ey HoI
Portal. were guests of Mr and Mrs land. Loran Nesmith Olan Nesmith,
, .1 Zetterow.r Saturday IMr Atwood. Mr and Mrs Shafter
Mr and Mrs'J A Franklm of Mid. Futch. Mr and Mrs BUie Nesmith.Mr and Mrs Perme Haygood Mr
Vllle, are Vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs. Cartha Ha m
'
and Mra W H DeLoach I _ _ �M N tt A-II- - t rta d h MISSES LEWIS ENTERTAINra a Ie en en e me t e 101 M II I
BIble Study Class at her home on Col.
Illes 0 Ie and Su a L"wis. of
lege Boulevard Monda afternoon I
Claxton, entertamed very delightful
• _ _
y ,Iy last Saburday evenmg Thos.
An elaborate event of TllUrsday af. pres.nt were MISS.S Anlll. Mac Bow
ternoon was when Mra W H Aldred en. Ella Berroughs. Anme Blewton.
entertamed at her home on South Rotn And.rson Ruby Gllner. Nita
Mam street complim.ntary to Mrs Bowen Kate Beasley, Janet Holgans.
James Horne. of Jacksonville. Fla Loll! Ma. Molhcan Jame McCorkle
• • • Blanche Beasley. Pearl and Venme
In comphment to Mrs James Horne McCorkle. DetslO Beasley Mary Bcr
of Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs Leffler De roughs. Mmme LeWIS. Ethel McCor
Loa.ch d.lightf.,lly ell\�el¢amed �IX kIa, Ruth and Eumce Waters. Mm
tables of rook at ber home on South me Mitchell. Mollie and Sula Lewis
Main street Tuesday aft.rnoon Theo Hodges, and Messrs A J Bow
Every avwlable nook was adorned en. Luke Beasley. Olen MUlhgan'lwith cut flowers A damty salad DaVid C Aodersqn Cap Berrll'llghs,course was served I Wade LeWIS Quay Mitchell ;LruCIU&
MIS! W1ldrcJ n:naidson was hos Lewis, Reedlc and Austm Anderson,
te.. of the 0 E Club Wedneday af.
Damel Anderson. Carhe McCorkle
ternoon at her home on Savannah
Penton Anderson. Ollie Anderson. AI
av.nu. The guests mcluded MIss.s
ton McCorkle, Joe Slk.s Wllpurn
BeSSie Martm. Ruby AkIns. Edith Mae
McCorkl., Herbert DeLoach. and T
Kennedy Mary Lou Lester. Annie
F Brannen
Laurie Turn.r. Isabel Hall, Henrtetta PROGRAM
Parrish and Arlean Zettsrower I __
� Roger H:II:nd entertamed the M_,n. of lb. W M U 10 be Hel"
YOPI' Matrons Chtb Tuesday after. I ..;: Bl'Ofokloilth .1... 29, ��21
::�t at h.r hom. on South MaIn FIrat e��n:rFI":" yri:�t. 18P4uttl�
The l5uetlts mcluded Mesdamel
Devotlonal led by Mrs C B Fou·
Harey Smith, Tom Outland, Leroy
tame.
Wi}at do we mean by First Tbmga T
Cowart, John English, Basil Jones, -MISS Clene Hand.
:John,Goff, Joel DaVIS, W G NeVIlle. So II Iftt di \Iy ne
lI7anlt Balfour, Inmlln Foy, J E Ox Iy
Qla 'I, Ian a • Inte ctllal·
:.�d�I·· BC' B H MdCAlhM8terE, GR\lpert Open dl8!'J!8slon by Mrs' J G Wat"aaC e1, arey u son, nm ., 80n ,11" f
:.M,S. Pearl Holland and others 1 R. d b M G P
\ • • • I
a lng v 158 ra� litker
At the home of Mr and Mrs Jas All are urged to be present We
G. Moore Fnday afternoon, Mrs want to make tlllS yellr, cpunt for
F. I Wilhams entertaltit.d the WhIle. somethmg' In the W 101 U
Away' Club S'x tables of progr.s MRS A T JONES Press Chm
IIlve fook were played •
'
The guests w.re Mesdam.� J W
CARD OF THANKS
�ohnston. C P Olhfl'. W E McDou Mrs Morgan Brown of StilsonWI"hcs to thank her many fllcllds for
pill, �Idney Smith, B A Deal Lei the beautiful fiolal deSigns ana, for
fler DeLoach, J b Lac, 1. Al Addison
W E Dekle Nattie Allen D B Les
the kind expres" ons of sympathy
shown her In the sad gomg away of Ihet husb,,� d 011 Jall 31 d, '1921
Rrb My fu;;n [�-. -1)ow�rful ;-nh Iaephc; It kill. tbe PO"OIl cGused from
Infected cuis, cures old lon�, tetter J
_I.. (3d... ,
. . .
MIS8 Lens White, of Statesboro,
IIpent last \\ eek With relatives nenr
lfevlls
HONOR THEIR FArRON-SAINT TWO RAIDS MADE IN
HEART OF THE CITY CASH PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK
Sunflowers Fall as Silage
After nil the common ",lid sunflow­
er of Kllnsos I� just U Ilsolo." wct.>d
lind attempts by sclenUsts tn mllko It
Mrs Gr••nlt"ld nsked damagef fN
anything clse so fur hnye Called mJurles received when she slipped on
Lost tall ten tons pt wild sun flow a small rug while Il guest of Mr Mil
erR were put Into a silo belweell. lay ler on December 31, 1916 The court
ers ot com slluge by the dlliry depart held that there was no eVidence to
ment of the Konsas Slat� Agricuiturul show that It was customary to fasten
college A feeding test was urrnngell
Icarl) In tbe winter Five cows were rugs to the floors and that Mr MIlI.r A special examInation Will be glvfed wild .u[lOower silage. nlfaltB hny was not neghgent In not havmg done en on Saturday. Jan 29th. to those
and" grain mixture consisting ot,�our 10 teachers who nre not employed and
porls corn chup. two purt. bran tlnd do not hold a license to teach Thl.
ono port all IlIenl Prevlo'"o to the be- FOR SALE--J.rsey cow 5 years old. Will be the only specml exammatlOn
ginning of II e foedlng tc�t thl\- cows With young calf. good mllk.r Will given thiS spnng
I did I I dd sell cheap Call at our storeIn ree< '" COl n st age n a ItI'ln to BARNES BROS (6Jan2tn) J W DAVIS. Supt (6dec3tp)the hay and grain I I'-"'-"'-"-"'-""""""''''-'''-''_''_'_''''''''''''''''''';';;;;;;;';:;'_;';'_'''_''''''-'''-''-'''-'''-'''�'''_''_'''''''''''''''''''''''''='''_';'__''''''_'';�_''''',.:.,;,;:,;�,;;,:;::""""""""""........ _When chan.cd to tho .un�0\\ ef' �II.
--- -----------
age they ute sl>arlogly of It IIIllI f�lIed
to become IIccll"thUied to It. Tlle,c9"s
(Jecrea"t cI In Inllk l)foductlon and, Aost
hedy weight The !lverllga r'loSl! Qt
body weight "as qs J,>0und. per hOlld
tor the 24 d8lS the test was conduct·
ed Elich hnd decrenscd 34 110118l1s In Idnll) production of milk by tbe endof U" periodThey were then changed to cane IU,
nge aud lu 24 days gained 25 poundl
per heud and all but one lucreased III
milk producUdn
Glpelee Now Gathering In France to
Pay DUI Homalle .. Bar. of
Ihe Egyptian. AC.lllg together, the city and eoun
ty police unearthed .1 quantity of
anti prohibition right inside the city
during the weel two raids nettmg
somethirig like fou, gallon. of drink
nbles
Gospel MIncey and hll WIfe. Mm
me. In the eaotern part of the city •
were found to have burled In their
garden some ten quart. of whIsky
and WIn.
Mlk. Brown and hiS wlf. SUSIO, on
the otherslde of the city, had a com­
plete outflt m their home, WIth sfx
quarta of liquor and one quan of
"rom an o.er co lUthem Europe hUD
dreds or eura VMlUJ ar. eODveri1na to­
"",rd a IIttlo hamlet on the shn". ot
Rrtttan:r "here tho nhl wurld IIIt1ole.
.,.., IIllterlnl to pny homlll<! to their
pRtron ..tat, 8u r. ot the Ellyptian..
.. ho, the,. believe ""'I the .ervant of
the Virgin 118t')'
Tbe word hIla lOne out tor Ibe pUl·
erlna of Ute elpoy ciani at "Saint
San. shrine In the Rretoa 11111,0 of
Ploumanec Already tile"" IlIICSlDP­
ment In t1t. mopa of • tu.., II...
poInted .tar, eontatne � IIPII..
from Frllnce Spain Italy and Roaml'
DIa, th" Ilod of their "rlilla.
'lbe Clp8Y legend concerulng Saint"
Slrn ha. no tountlatloo anywhere In bond
tbe Scrlptu"", The orl,lo ot tile
�tr'J'nfle ItIlr,. which conllicts et ave". tllGH SCHOOL BOYS
pOUlt with the New Te�tament. .. HAVE WARM CONTEST
votled In mYHtpn Th. glp�lea ot Flu
�ope, bowe.er belleve tho stor, or
8ara wJtI:: Implicit tulth Lee's birthday waR duly celebri ted
Bllra or the Egyptlllnll. t"elr legend by tho boys of the Sventh and
oays "1lS tbe devoted """.ant ot tbel Eighth
grades of the High school
"'(adonn. Aftcr the reslIf,rection she through the stagmg of a heated gam.
follo\\ed her ml.tr"". IQ un .exodus of basket ball III which the Eighth
frol1l PnJpsUne uochronltled nOy'wJlere gl ad ora were victors bas r f
olltsldo Ihe glP") lellend but WIIS un 20 t 11
y co e 0
oble to mcrtakt! her
0
Wb�o Mnry ,clleh.d tbe ohore. or
rhe line up was as follows
Palest!ne ond look shlPJ SOIIi who Seventh Grade Eighth Grtde
WUR ft muglcJulI lurnetl l:er scurf into W M Hagm If Wm Wallace
u rntt nud foil0\\ ed her mlstrcRS ovur P Preston J f BLane
the sell But she never overtook the V Call c D Watson
����()��: f;:J�l:I/I:n8�:�� 1I:�O;�I��l �:�: R Mallard Ig E Granade
conRt of nrlttnny In mrnnce where
F M,kell Ig J Clark
Stl��CI�I:I�! or bor wnllllerlng� ':Od her HOST NOT�L-;-­
moglc PQ\\ III S Sura \\ us IHluptcd 88
the pitton S!llnl of thq !;ipsles \\ho
buill hel n slirlllo nl rlOUUlUlICC wt.1uh
conlalns hel "oodeD ctllr:t� nlld II r�1
Iqu lr� snltl to holr} II SplilltUI or her
thl�h bone • Suillt Snru hos nover
been sunctlfle,l ut ROil e nod �h8 Ie
Ignored by 1111 other (JhrlstJnn� But
tbe glp"les slill hold 1I yctlily gatber
in" in hel honor \\ henever war 1118 flot
closed the lnlclIIlltiollul boundurles
wme
All placed under
FOR DAMAGE TO GUEST
Madison WIS Jan 18 -After
four yellrs of httgatlOn the supreme
court of WisconsIn has deCided that
n host whose hornc contulIls loose
rugs and polished floors 18 not hable
for damages If a guest blips and falls
The CO'Urt affirm.d a lower court
deCISion denymg a damage Sutt of
Mrs Mildred Greenfield. of Chicago.
against Frank H Millen. of RaCIne.
WIS
35
60
211
50
$100
60
20
.30
40c
25
30
'0
1 ..0
$150
- ...
and 18
TELEPHONE 307 on CALL TO SEE US
BARNES BROTHERS
Eggs -For Sale r Eggs
FROM SELECT SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS $260
PER SE rTING OF 16 EGGS
FROM UTILITY STOCK SINGI�E COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
$150 PER SET liNG or 16 EGGS
BLACK MINOCC!\S SPECIAL MATING $260 PER SETTING
OF 16 EGGS
If yOU want eggs [10m hens that lire good layers call and see U8
Our stock consists of about 100 Aplil pullets 86 May and June pul
lets nil of 1920. and about 40 1919 hens On Decemb.r 1st 1920.
we gatheled 11 eggs. on Janunry 1st 1921. we gathered 60 eggs.
on JanualY 18 1921 we gatheled 120 eggs GathCled In all smce
January 1st 1921 II totul of 1702 eggs Don't tnke our word for
It come and see for yourself We gnthet eggs about 4 30 each af
ternoon Come nnd help g"athCl them nnd be convlIlced
MRS. B. W. RUSTIN, Statesboro, Ga,
(20Jan2tp)
Orde ... by PillIon Po..
An entlrel) pructiC1lI lISC ot homlnll
pllOOlI.I II feportcd trom EnrlRnd The
Inventor of tbe system Is a tlutcher'l
son. who employs bls birds regularly
to carry orders from outlying districts
-presumn.bly where �ere nre no tele-
phones-to hi. flilher's obop Tbe
plan works \ excell.ntly I
Whell tlte boy "oes to collect ordel'S
be takes six of hi. fastest blrdB In I
lrllP "Ith hllD AetCi he hIlS gone a
mile or t\Vo nnd collected a dozen or
dera h� liberates fl pigeon wlUt the
slips lueloscd lu a 1Itt1. m.tal casc
flttnched to the bird. foot Detore
five minutes ho Ye elupsed the!e or­
ders oro In the shop
A t the vnrlous stages ot Ids round.
which usually takes three hours. Ute
other birds YO Ith morc orders uru set
free tlnd by Ule tlllle ths shop la
ren�hed nil the ordors rec�lved by this
plgeoll post have boon dispatched
To Paint S'nG 81nll Chimney.
The best cllmher la Sing Sing who
once mnde u sensutionul escnpe trom
tho prison, bas been selected by Wa,..
den Law•• to Climb the 75 toot chlm·
ne, or tile power house to re paInt It.
EmU Tottennnll Who WflS Q. snllor be­
fON sent to prison rqr murder. II a
tormer steepl.jac!{ also Since hI. 1m.
prlaonIDen! b. hM qot UIIed �8 .climb.
lor I!0"'�rs much except whtin he made
hi. ollCape Be was. re C8ptn� I f.,..
month. larter a. Is one At the few
lI�ner� aervlng 8 "naturlll Ute' oeo
tenee. ro�nn 10 10 SO up the
square' chlmn.,. lind tnoten .. pJqln.
flO!" 'It. top Be "Ill pRint the chilli
noy, yellow to COliform to the Dew cOllt
at palnr Jl\st placed on the exterior ot
tlte 'fIIrlous prljlOD buildings
_ "'J
8 East Main Street
NOTICE ,•
Th1s is to notlfy my milk customers that they
must set out their bottles every night, or we
wIll not deliver any m1lk
W. AMOS AKINS
R F D No 1 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
mmllllll:mmI'IWII!IIiiiiiiliIlilIEIIIIIIIIIIIllUDUDDDUDUDIUUUlUl!lIIm
SPECIAL EXAMINATION WARNING
All persons are warned not tv hlr.
or harbor one ctrtmn negro named
Bud Durham He IS under contrct
to farm With me for the present year.
and I Will hold to account anyone
who gives him employment
ThiS Junuarv 6 1921
J J WOODS
FREE
•
55 East Main Streetl
THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE.
B.ULLOCli TIMES
(S fATESSORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA.., THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1921
GRAND JURY MAKES t �����Je:
1 Ford truck
ITS�FORMA� REPORT,! {0L����:,
MANY MATIERS OF !GEN ERAL 13 sleepmg ca-
INTEREST ARE DiSCUSSED IN
1 cook C1Ir -
'II storage cal
- -
PRESENTMENTS - 1 stove
Oooldng utensils
We, the gland Jury chosen and 40 12 galion buckets
sworn at the Oetobet term 1920 of 1 mess tent -
Bulloch superior court submit the 14
tents - - - - - -
follawmg raport ��o�ozell m;'ttlesses-_
We have received and adopted thel]O dozen blankets _
repoi t of the committee appointed by 110 dozen blankets
th I t grand JUlY to examllle the
4 dozen shoots - --
e as
114 dozen pillow cuses _books of the vurteus county officers 10 dozen pants _
Said tepott IS IlICOI pOtated hereWith 110
dozen shn ts --
and made n part of these present 2 cases soap - --
ments 11 case wnshmJO: powdets -
We the committee appomted at fd���� �h�::1s
the Aprtl telln of the SUPCllOt court 'h dozen flicks
of Bulloch county to eXllmllle the 'h dozen mattox
books and reco,ds of the vallous 6-
.. county ofhccrs und lCPOlt to the 1
gtand JUI y at the October term of 1
said COUI t bog to submit the follow 1
tng 3
Office of County Treasurer 1
GENERAL FUND 3
Aprtl 17. 1920 To balance
3 guns
,on hand _ $11,97522 2 pistol"
Rece,pts from A pnl 17th
1 horse
1920 to Oct 22 1920 10 doz.n
From S L Moore.ordll1alY 267312]0 dozen
From U S TreasUl'Y. (re
fund on bridge) 10.6Q862
From borrowed money__ 60.00000
TalKl _ $75.326 96
DISBURSEMENTS
$ 1031 62
200683
1.26233
1.231 00
2602826
18626
31.02970
14048
64000
13.76161
midnight driving a big Studebaker
car, while returning home, some dIS
tsnce from town. jsomethmg went
WI one' with the 1 ear end, and the men
were put to the necessity of calling
upon a colored man With a badly
JUDGE ON BENCH, NEW FORMER BULLOCH
COUNTY CITI WOIll Giant cat to bring thorn to
ZEN CAUGHT WITH CARLOAD town Once here, they borucwed the
OF LIQUOR usc of a new libel ty and went back
OJ intur eat to his il tends lind IIC
fOI the crippled Studebaker Wlnle
quaiutnuces lit Bulloch county IS the
1 eturntng' to town with the orippled
iurormuuon received this week that
CUI III tow at a slight curve 111 the
"leigh Burke forrnerly 01 Ollto IS
loud they suddenly met the same
now domg timo 011 the chaiugung of
negro With the Gt tnt who h rd pte
Screven county
viously helped them into town Time
In Ior mutton IS th It he w IS caught being I""'tcd
a nd the toad not be
b� county offlcets u fow l1IChts ago mg
wulo enough fOI tInee ClltS to
With IllS cnl ludS!ll With hCltlOl, that 11nSB
\Vhlle nil occuplCc1 tho exact mill
he Iltempted to esC Ipe from the oC
rllo the lllevltllble colliSion followed
[teet, but submitted to lIllest aHcI
It ""S Itke the old stOlY of nn IlII
first making a sho\\ of lesistanco
11 oHlblc object Ind nn IIICsIstlble
Lhai he wus hold III the SCle\cn cO\un
r01CC coming together 'Ihcte was a
t� J ttl rOI ollly b\ 0 01 three days
C'CI nmbltng of 1 adlfltors, fenders
Monda mornm he wus II Ulllltng boUt US, hendbghts
axles
y g wheels cal bodies tall lights and ev
sentenccd and
gnng the !Mme
(,1 ythlllg 111 close commultlon
al tel noon F 01 met llClghbors of Nobody
was killed
BUlke [10m the Clito nelghbothood
\\ ho \\ 01 e tn SCt evott county Monduy
aftcLnool1 repOlt haVing seen him
en ,oute to the ..ang and thelt III
formation 18 thnt he was given a sen
tence of siX months on the chaillgang
and a fmc of $1 000 With an add I FEDERAL AID MEASURE PRO.
bonll SIX months on the gnng In the
e' ent of Ins failure to pay the $1.000
fine
30000
20000
76000
40000
2400
6000
6000
76000
24000
8000
11000
11)000
1500
1000
16000
20000
3600
7000
21600
60000
9000
4800
�OO 00
26000
800
600
1200
8400
2400
2400
1000
350
1500
250
9000
6250
5000
7500
6000
10000
3600
1260
COURT; CONVENES
WITH NEW OFFICIALS
4 pounds Golden Rio Coffee $1.002 pounds sugar free
2% pounds Santos Coffee $1.002 pounds sugar free
2 pounds very best Coffee $1.00 2 pounds sugar free
Wilson's Oleomargin, per pound_ - 39c
I
Granulated Sugar, per pound - - - - - - IOc
LOBe Lard, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -15c
/
JnaGks(on'st��� Stores
NEW
SOLICITOR AT BAR. AND NEW
SHERIFF'S CREW
It wus an almont entnc new COULt
which convened m st¥tcSbOLO Mon
duy mormng' when Bulloch superun
COULt rccouveuod fot the thud ad
[ourncd tel m of tlte October court
Judge H B Sti mge, the new
Jludge of Ogeechee CIlCUlt "as on the
Dellch. Hon A S Andelson of Mil
len the newly elected solieltol of the
ell CUlt [cplcscntcd t.he state In the
pi OsccutlOn of Cllmlll l1s and B 'I
�lllllllrl who lecently letutned to oC
flee ilftCl un ubsellce ot fOllr yeats
completed the chull1 of new o1hclUls
InCidentally It might be botne III
mind thut Ogeechec CirCUIt Itself 1S
l10t bUldened With 'gc haVIng been
cteuted by the leglslatu"e In 1919
thCl efole havlIlg been 171 busmess for
only II little over hfteen months
Despite 1111 thiS however the ma
clunClY of the caul t moved along
smoothly Judge Sttllnge havmg pre
Sided In the sum. desk as J)ldge of
the C1ty COUlt fot fOUl ye,1l s ptesent
cd u homehke nppeulance, while
S6hcltoL Andel'Son, from long expen
cnce as prosectlllg attcrney £01 Jen
kms �(Jllnty shpped Into homess Wlth
the ease of II \ etc! on and Shenff
Mallm d sl'I'ply took up the work aftet
a short lapse as If he hid ne' el lost
stop In the lIltervlll
As a pleaSing InCident ptehmInary
to the lopenmg of court wben the
hour far openmg arrived and the
Jurors and spectatols filled the court
room, Mr Chus Pigue, a member of
the local bar askod that the audlonce
Itand Thereupon an escort from the
bar accompamed the Judge and soli
CltOt mto the room from the lear
Total _ _ $28.467 00
Respectfully subrmtted
E L 3MITH
J E COLLINS.
Comnllttee
hnve Inspected
Jail and report
By committee we
the court hou•• and
as folio...
We Imd the county Jallm good san
Itary condition. Ind the general con
dltl�lI good wIth the exceptIOn of two
small holes m the WIndow screens
wluch should be repaired. also some
of the plumbmg needs repatn)lg
We find the court house m a very m
sanltar� condItIOn, mostly on account
of negltgent of Jamtor's wOlk The
furnace floor IS covered With paper
1 588 28 anll other debns, also we notice a
lot of paper, excelSIOr Rnd other lit· Hon jJ A
Brannea Simply pr.sentmg
2964 25 ter In the room adJac.nt to the school Judge Strange as
"our new Judge"
commlsslonCl's office, and we Tecorn Immediately ('''OUlt opened and bU8t
$ 4 642 25 mend that thiS lttter be remov.d at ness was begun ,
DISBURSEMENTS once as It IS v.ry dangerous as to fir., In hll bnef statement to
the grand
beSides bOirg msanttary We recom JUry. whICh was
not mtended as a
mend that a competent man b. em formal chatge m V1ew of the fact
1.893 85 ployed as Jallltor and that the of-
that that body had pr.vlously b.en
_____ ficer In "harge se. that he does the given 8 charge by Judge
Lev.tt at
Bal city COUI-t funds _ $ 2'96948066811 wotk The gen.ral conditIon of the the
October court, Judge Sttange
Overdraft III general fund court house appears to be m good called attentIOn to VIOlatIOns of
the
Balllnce on hand _ $ 1.66807 \
condition. except som. mmor lepalrs ,agrancy law. ga�bhng and the pro
Bal In First Nat Bank 1.658 09 m wmdow panes and cellar door, hlbltion law He
mSlst.d that the
which should be repaired We also Irrand JUry should .xhaust every
Trellsurer IS over $ 02
\
find t ....o of the chairs m the coun means to ferret out hquor Violations,
OFFICE OF ORDINARY
room broken and r.commend that and declared hi. mtenlton to render
d
We eh.ckehd thd. brecelPtB of tthe tOhr thev be r.palred We also find some every posslbl. assistance "Summonslnary and 15 18 un mel ts 0 e , h I ha
count, trueuror ;u,d found them cor of the l1Idiatora ""thout valv.»
and b�fore you those w 0 )OU may ve
reet We also looked over some of leakmg and th.se Ihould be attend· reason to bO)leve
are familiar Wltb
the recotd booko of the o,rdmarY's of ed to
'
the VIOlation. of the law, require
fice and found them md.xed up to W d th filth them to tell on oath what they
know
date lind m good shape
e recommcn e 0 owmg WI
OFFICE OF SHERIFF I eference to the pauper's hst
Ilbout It, If they refuse to aasw�r
W h k d th I d d Tbat Robt H p,erkms b. paid $6
YOUI que\tlOns. repol1 to me and I II
b:nde r�co�d �f thl; �fAc:��o; fo��d pel month • send them to Jail for contempt of
them correctly and neatly kept 1 That Mrs Robt H Perkllls be paid
court There IS a way to make p.o
OFFICE OF CLERK $6 per month pIe tell the
truth wh.n called on. and
This office was necessanly given I That M,S DaiSY Howard be, raised III apply that way"a rather superfiCial .xammatlOn W. to $10 er month That Judge Strange meant what he
got the oplmon of several attorneys I
p
d k t hi d b th
who have conSiderable busmess m 'lhat Millte Jones be
talsed to $6 sUld an was ta en a s WOl Y e
the clerk's office and tliey report.d per month granr! Jury was proven
lat.r when a
no cmtlclsms and no suggestIOns as I We recommend that Mrs Mary young
man. Joe Tubberville from th6
to better methods The lecords seem Leggett be raised trom $6 to $10 per Lockhal
t distrICt, the same after-
et! to us to be m good shape d I f
ThiS 27th day of October 1920 month
noon. was \reman ed to Jal or ra-
Respectfully subm!itled We lecomm.nd that Wilham fusmg to divulge
ftom whom ho had
B A TRAPNELL Hodges be lals.ld from $6 to $12 per bo'ught liquor The young man spent
J E McC��:�lttee month the ntght III JIlII and then deCided to
We recommend that Jack Hodges answer the mqulry
be paid $6 per month, and we also COUtt adjourned
for the term Jyst
lecomm.nd that his 'Vile be pa,d the before noon today
---
FIRST SNOW OF WINTER
FELL THIS MOR�ING
Total
'1'otal _ _ $76817 67
Overdrawn Oct 22. 1920_$ 990 61
C,ly Courl Fund
Aprtl 17 1920. To balance
on hand -- -$
Recepts flOm Apnl 17
1920 to Oct 22. 1920
From Remer Proctor
Patd to various oflicers for
solvent and tnsolvent
cost from April 17 1920
to Oct 22. 1920_
The first snow of the wmter fell
m Statesboro thiS mommg. begm
mng about 6 o'clock and falltng for
an hour or mOle The fall was not
heavy, however, and the ground was
soon cl.ared, followmg a slow ram
SCHOOL PUBLICATION
Th.e 'Culture Bulldog IS the name
at the new pubhca�lOn wbleh has
mad. It. appearance dunng the week
It I. replete With reading matler and
promllOI long hfe and prospenty al
the organ of the FI1'tIt Dlltrlct A '"
M School
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
.�
OVER THRfE MILLION
\
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
STATISTICS SHOW REDUCTION
OF 369 PER CENT AS COMPAR­
ED IWITH LAST YEAR
Washington Ian 26 -The nWD­
bei of persons employed m Induat17
1lI thiS country the (llSt of this month
numbered 3 473 466 lellS than the
number employed a year ago, the
Department of Labor employment
service unnounccd tonight on the bu­
IS of II fitst nfltlon Wide survey juat
completed by a specml �tafl' of mv....
IiglltOIS
Dilector John B Del sore said thla
figure did not necessarily r.preoen�
the numbel of pel sons actua)ly unem­
ployed us It wns ' qlll�e pOSSible" that
some of the wOlkers had found em­
ployment In IIgliculLlllal or other pur­
S,"t. not covered by the survey
On the other hand some offiC'lala
beheved the al my of unemployed po..
H,bly was IlIlget 1IIUn the figures given
liS no effpl twas 11'llltle to aacer­
tam I tho I eauctlon m the number of
persons employed In PUrsUitS other
than those classed under the head of
"mechamcal mdustry"
Tho employment sel vice's flgurea
VIDES $2,800,000 FOR GEOR lepleBentd a reduction of 369 pel'
cent In the l\umber of work.rs em­
ployed In IlldUStl Y as com'pared with
January a year ago and It was an·
nounced that they> were bas.d on the
"consensus oi figures flom neutral
bodlCs. state labor depattments. state
commu�8ione"8 of manufacturen,
state and mumclpsl employment aero
Vlces, wOfkmen's compcnllatlon bu­
reaus, employers and employe.' or­
ganIzatIOns and all othel SOUlces com.
pet.nt to furnish authont"tlVe Infor- i
matton"
Michigan led the states m propor­
tional red,uction With 82 per cent and
OhIO and IndIana follo\ted wlth a re­
duction m employment of 50 per cent
each Next Clime IlhnOis With 44 PI!I'
cent. ConnectICut With 43 p.r cent.
Massachusetts With 38 par ".nt, W(a.
consm wtth 32 per cent. New York,
2 per cent, and New Jersey. 22 per
cent Percentages for the othel'
states were not given The I"..goat
percentage of reduction m speCific In­
dustries 69 per cent occurred m the
automobIle �n.d accessory mduattT,
and thiS was tal,"n to account largelT
for the great reduction In employ­
ment in Michigan ThiS Industry, the
employment servICe announc.ment
IiBld, emplo,ed about 8 p.r cent of
the total workers m all mdustry ID
the cOllnt17 a year ago
S.cond In rank In the reductIon qf
employes wu the bUilding trades with
app�oxlmately 62 per cent Last JaR,
uary about 11 per cent of the total
Industllal work.'rs was employed iD
th,s industry I
A r.ductlon of 35 6 per cent w..
not.d In the textile and related In­
dustrl.s. 36 per cent In I.ath.r and
Its products and 32 per cent In lum.
ber and house furmture Th. reduc­
tion In m.tals and products. maehin.
.ry, oIectnc goods and foundry pro­
ducts was 30 5 per cent, In packmc
and food products 19 p.r cent and iD
OPENLY DECJ.:ARE THEY WERE oIay. glaBs. cement and stone pro-
FLIMFLAMMED QUT OF WHIS· ducts 19 pOl �.nt
KY BY ATLANTA MEN SUlvey made 1lI 182 clttes, the .m·
Atlant!l Jan 26-Rathel than have ployment
service said snow.d thet
the dlsappe!lrance of th.lr whisky go numetlcully
the greatest reduction
unavenged two prominent young men
was m New Yotl, c,ty. where 234,.
of MlUm,. Fla today offered to plead
243 were repolted dlscharg.d ChI­
gUilty to vlOlatmg tile prohibition law cago
had a reductIOn of 86.000, Phil­
and suffer any penalty the law might adelphia. 70.000.
DetrOit, 160.000;
mfhct Tbey told Sohcltor General Cleveland.
81.000, Boston, 25,000;
John Boykin that they had vlola�e� Newa�k. 41,000, Cincinnati, 24,OaO;
the law by transporting whisky from
MilwaUKee. 24.330, St Lou18, 'II..
state to state They \\ ere .qually 350. Kansas City 20,840,
Pittabura,
frank In declarIng that they had of- 12.50�, San FranCISCO, 13.000, and
f.red It for sale They asked sum Portland, Ore, 10.000
mary vengeance upon the men whom I
The total reduction m til.; South­
they say got thelr hberal lupply of
ern states, mcludlng Kent;ucky, :willi
ponded booze only
about 100.000 Chattanoop
Barry Coo�er and Wtlbur Phelpa
WI!a 61't1t among the Southern citl_
of Miami FII Ir the men They Wlth 7,500, Atlllnta, 7,400;
BI�
�ppeared' befo� the Fulton oounty h_m, 6,000, JacksonVille, 6,528; X.·
grAnd Jury Tuelday and had three pb,s,
5,100, ,Dallas. 4.500, New Or-
Atlantans IndICted 111 connection WIth lean.. 4,000,\ Mobde, 4,100,
Fort
the disappearance of flve full el.e�
Worth, 6,000, Houalgn, ',000; Olda­
of whisky
homa City, 2.500, Rlchmond, '&,690;
The men mdleted were John G Columl;lIl,
8 C. 3,476; NuhvlU..
Wlnn proprietor of a Bous�n street 8.160, Jackson,
Tenn, .&86; Hont­
taxlc�b lervlce Emmet Brantley Ind gomery, 1,600, B.ssemer, Ala, 6O�J
"Chocolate" B�own Damela Their Mendlan. 600, ;Jackson, Mias., 1,1110,
bonda were fixed It $1 000 Laurel, 600,
Gr.enville, Mias:, 1110,
Il'h. Florldlan� .. Id that th.y made LIttle Roe�. 700,
Fort Smith, 800 I
agreement to lell their hquor to the
Pme Bluff, 500, Pine Bluff, 600; Lake
Atlantans' that they delivered the Charlea, La, 700,
Monroe, " 0; Tul-
good� and' ane atlll WIlting for th sa, OklL, 2,500; HuakOffC
0 ,
, 400; Enlc!-, OldL, 200, SaIl Automo.
1,800; Galveatcllf, 1.IiOO,.
BURKE BEGINS TERM
ON SCREVEN GANG
fAVORABLE �EPORT
ON HIGHWAY BILL
GIA ROAD IMPROVEMENT
Burke Wtls fOI a number of yeats a
lesldent oC the Clito nelghbOJhood •
and hlS calceL thOle was more or less
stotmy growIng out of hiS alleged
connectIOn With the manufactUle and
snle of liquol Shortly ufter dlspos
IIlg of hiS p,opelty there last year
and hiS removal to Screven county,
he agalll cante Into the limelight
through an episode In which h,s Wife
W1\S nn nctlve partICIpant and he and
a female fllelld wer!' the vlctmls It
wus alleged that the WIfe had re
tiurned home ruther unexp.ctedly and
dlscovel ed the pall keepIng dose
company whereupon she begun the
fl ee dl�trlbutlOn of liqUid potash.
some of: which found lodgment In the
faces of the husband and his friend
Smee hiS departure from the coun
ty, his frl.nds have found more or
I.ss tnt.rest m watchmg hiS move
ments. and thiS last episode WIll not
como as It surpnsc to them
Washington. Jan 25 -Today the
House committee on roads voted to
l epOi t favol ably a bill to appropriate
$100 000 000 for the next fiscal yellr
m contInuatIOn of the eXlstlllg law
for iedel II aid to states III the COli
structlOn of hIghways It IS behev.d
that thiS bill Will PIISS and that there
IS no chance of obtolnlng anything
better Friends of the road p.ogrRm
al e encouraged as It looked for 1\ time
that there would be nothmg done. 01
at least that the $100.000.000 annual
I ate mIght be cut
Congressman W W Lafs'en of
Dublin. who IS Ge.org18ls member of
the road commlttoe, made the fol
lowmg comment on the committee bill
today
"Under thIs bill Georgta Will get
about $2.800.000 Georgia has on
the bookl of the d.partment now
about $1.631000 appalent)y un ex
pended ..
That report however, was made III
December. and It Is likely that a large
portion of thiS has been contracted
for smce then It IS expect.d that
tillS bill WIll COme up next suspenalon
day F.b 7, alld It Will probably pass
the House that day "I favored a
four or five year proposition Btl a mat
ter of course, but realizmg that thIs
IS the best thllt cnn be obtained at
pi esent 1 shall support the measure
as reported by the committee I
t1l1nk thiS commits the majorIty par
ty of the pubhc road program and
that therefole we may exp.ct a con
tinuatlOn of the work lor subsequent
WILLIAMS GIVES BONO TO
APPEAR IN COURT HERE
R M W,lhams, well known here
as former promoter of the Southern
Stat.,. Packmg Company, ani! rec.nt­
Iy �u.ch In �e hmelight m connec
tlOn Wlth eenam bankruptcy proceed
11Igs 1n which att.mpt was made to
drag the plant of the Bulloch Packmg
Company spent three days and three
nights m Stat.sboro durmg the past
week, two of the days al d two of the
mghts haVing been spent as the guest
of Shellff Mallard at the county lml
Williams cnme m Frtday mornlllg
It IS undelstood to attend to some
matters Ill. connection wttll ccnam
real estate transaction With Mr
Blooks Simmons, which was attended
to III time for him to retul1' to Sa
vannah ijn the afternoon Pendmg
the dCptll-tlil e of hiS tram. hiS p,es
ence became g.nerally known and a
number of forme, employees who
had been holdIng unpaid checks glv
en them for wag�s before the recent
bankruptcy of hiS company Issued
"artant. fot hiS nrrest Fhur or five
warrants were lodged With the sheriff.
who took Wllhama In custody and
held him till Sunday afternool • when
friends arnved and arranged clISh
bonds III the sum of $450 for his ap
p.atanc. at prehmlnary hearmg Sat­
urday mornlll(l' He returned to Sa
vannah Monday mornmg
years
"
FLORIDA � DEALERS ARE
HOT AFTER VENCEANCE
A JUMBLE IN AUfOS
FOLLOWS NIGHT HIDE
BULLOCH TIMES AitlD STATESBOI'O HEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1'21.
THURSDAY, JAN. 2!!1.�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�!!?RO Hbd'-
GRAN!) JURY MAKES
the court. shall be $3,00 per day, IN
MEMORIAM. NOT THE ONLY ONE
10++01'4 .. I' Jul ++++++++,1 I 1,,1 ,14
+++++oH�I"ITS FORMAL REPORT We recommend that Rupert: D. Mrs, Fannie Sbucky was b�rn Oct. There are Oth�t••boro people FOR EXCHANGERiggs be paid $3,00 for typewritmg 12, 1869. and departed thiS hfe :;tay Similarly ::Situat.d.these presentments, 8, 1920, making her stay on cart 60 Can there be any stronger proof Texas Rust Proof Oats at $1.15 per bushel, F.ul,hum(e ti d f 1) . years, SLX months and twenty-six I I h f Sh lied C mon .muo 'rom page We recommend that these present- days. Born in Wilkinson county; offered than the evidence of States, Oats at $1.40 per buahe ; wil exc ange or e 0
and seizing whisky also distilling out- ments be published
in the Bulloch united with the Methodist church in
boro reslde�ts? After
I
you have let'uhd 'at $1.00 per bushel, 0'( Seed Peas-at $1.50 per
buahel, or
.,
.. , "d W'lk" 1875' I t B II h
tho Iollowing quiet y nnswer 0 I
• b' f h
Ifita. together wi,th arrests made In Times a�ld that $10 be paid for SUI co�n��s�::th Joh� :::,�vCliff�l'd �,.:::;,_ question,
'
,�
will sell Qat. at a ove prrces or cas . •
pursuance of their duties, ,pubhcatl�n, ley, where she mude her home until
J, S. Wes,t. station agent Central I. W P BYRD
We wish to express our appcecia- In taking leave of
the court, we death: united with the Missionary
of Gn. r-tatton, 82 East Main St"l _
_
tion of the class of work being done desire to express in
behalf of the citi, Bapti;t church 1893, and lived with Stutes�oro, I Sf1� "S�rnf\fde\V year. Near
Coca-Cola Bottling Works ,
on our public roads under tho super- zcns of Bulloch county,
OUr eppre- them until death, being member
ut Rgl'�
I adM ak'dtta� \
'1 ney corn- (6jr.n4tp)
,
, Temple FilII church
p uint, y I nevs ecame very -z»:
,
++......1 "'"+
'--'--'-+++++++++'1-++++++++++++-1'
vision of 011r rond superintendent, 11r. elution 0'( the Services l'cnder�d by Aunt .Funnie, as 'we un called her,
weak anrl irregu1n� in aC,tiofl and my .:..,....�+�.I�.-l�.�"-H-���T;;;-.�.�
....
�
.........
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
B. F. Lane, your honor, A,
B, Lovett, a. Judge was " good and loving sister and
back hurt all tb� time, rhere, would p
We especially urge upon all our of our superior
COUl't and wish to ununty ; she loved her church, and
be sharp pnms fight O,V01' my kidneys.
people to do everything within their congratulnte you upon
the splendid loved her neighbors and
all slfe knew; SIon�e tl'dmehwhdeln I ,;o�l.dhtstooP o,;er
..
111 Sickness she wns always rendy to
cou
.
ar y. 5 rDlg en ft�a n.
power to suppress the manuf'actura and
able manner in which you have lend n hand, nothing was so great Donn's Kidney �l1lS
have been used
and sule of whisky. In some sec- filled this high office during
the term or small that she could not take hold,
111 our famllr With such good results.
tions of our county the violators of for which you were uppointcel ;
and She was sick three Yc>lI'S, and wns con-
I brga':d tnkln� t�"em. �le b:JxI
en­
thil law are becoming so bold that we wish fOI' you a successful career
fined to her bed several mont.hs. tll'� y 1'111
me kO
' t
I
IS trou e and· thC-
"
,
\Vhen you would go to her bedside
castona y tn, e t.lem" now ey
threats of a serious nature nrc being and that the state may ugum
have there was alwavs a smile and she k<.'cp. me feeling
fine,
m�de against those who oppose this the benefit of your services in its be- would nlwuys say pray
for me. ,PI'lce 60c, at all dealers. Don't
nefarious business, and unless the half. We' also wish to thank our
Dear sister and Runty, ,we pray �mpljl' al�k /01' ap�lI'ln�=t'hremedYt�ei
g.ood citizens residing in
those sec- solicitor and his, asalstunts for their �:��t l���,e;:��w�arc�:H����den�� iliCZ M��n\Vestl(I�,\eJ. ii1oS;t;r_:,[ilb�'�'
C�"
trone, as well as over the county, let ,courteous
attention to OUr every cull you arc resting in heaven, Aunt
l\ffrs" Buffalo, N, Y. (No, 1)
it be known in 110 .uncertuin terms upon upon them. Funnie,
how We ull do miss you, -TAX RECE"LVER;-S N'OTlc�
that every legitimate means shull be Respectfully submitted,
more than words can speak, but we
uoed to bring thes luw breakers to G 1"0 E WILSON I" m n
pray to meet you 011 the other side,
,
,
:..
'. ,ore,
a, How lonely seems thp old home to go
Justlee, we fear fl harvest or outlawry W, J, RACKLEY, Secretary. and find no Aunt Funny
there!
and. erime su�h as �c �llve not, seen. Dearcst lovcd one, thou hast left
From our mvesttgations, it IS the We desire to express our appre- us'
judgement of this body that light ciatlon of the charge delivered to thi.
Our �rief we deeply feel,
tines in these cases are ineffective, body by our incoming judge, Hon. 1-1. Ye{\,��rC����lIn��11' t;�1�;O��8 ihe�l�d,
Bnd are not calculated to create a B, Strange, also to thank our new Another crosaing has been muda
healthy respect for the law. It would solicitor-general, Hon. A, S, Ander- 'I'o the eternal shore;
seem to be true that the moonshiner Bon nnd hi! assistant, Col. J, R. Roach, The
sister who's so dear to U8,
Or dispenser of intoxicants, 'who ie for their willi�g and efficient service
We'll sec 011 elll'th no more.
brought into the courts, and evidence in nssisting this body in all mattere
A prociolls one from us is gone,
to eonviet is produced, und the penal- referred to them.
A yoice we loved i. stilled;
ty is a fine which he c'nn easily puy, GEC). E. WILSON, Foreman,
A �:�iC�l i�c���a�l�nilbco��le�lme,
would rea.on that hi. offense wa. not W, J. ,RACKLEY, Secretary. But she is safe on the bright shore.
10 serious and that he goes out with-
So free from sin and pain,
out the proper respect for the law
Though we're lonely, it would be
and the courts and in n. great maRY LU,(KY
To �:hoh�r b�ck again.
-- procecd....ith his busine.. as Let uo not weep a. those who have
before. We (do not wish in any no hope.
.
len.., to be ynderstood ns presum.ing
Written by her sisters and nieces,
to dictate to any of our judges, or to S'
MRS, CLIFFORD CRUMLEY,
in any .ense criticioe our courte, for
" TRIKII.
MISS NORA CRUMLEY,
MRS. BESSIE CRUMLEY,
we believe our judges to be men of MRS, TOMMIE CRUMLEY.
the bighest honor. who are striving as
eamestly to eolorce the prohibition
la.... as any other la.,. on our. statu teo, C.- 8,a reftAand' tbi. observation is mnde in no ,8 ""
.ther .pirit than that of co-op'eration. ,
"'"do believe. however, from. ou<h
•0Dditions a.....e have found to exilt,
from our investigations into theoe
Tiolations of the prohibition law, that
fine. approximating the limit of th"
law, or better, .till, time in our cluiin­
Il'anllll. is tho only way to have tbio
law respected.
We appoint a. a committeo to in­
. speet the chi\i,ngnn:I .Hld COU:1ty !"ITOp­
erty and report to the next grana
jury. A. J. Franklin, M, W. Akins and
W. ·iI. Rackley.
We recommend that the pay of the
jurors and b"nitr. in attendance upon
BOX SUPPER
J.M.Mallard
WANTED!
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN,
VELVET BEANS,
, -
AND COTrON SEED, HOGS AND CATILE.
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE.
You will find me on Fl'idays and
Satu rdays after the first of February
in the tax collector's and receiver's
office in the court house prepared tor
tnke you� tnx returns. Please
make I
yonr returns proin!Ptly und before'l
Muy 1st, at which time the bookS'1will close.
Yours very truly,
IHENRY J, AKINS,(20jan3mp) Tax Receiver,POST YOUR LAND.
Trespass notices for saie at the'._�(,;;,6,;:.;in,;,;n,;,;t:;,f�) """,:� ,:""" ,,,
Times office 40c per dozen. I'"
SEE ME SHORE YOU SELL.
we ARE AGENTS FOR THE
,
Wm. :J. Oliller' Plows
'rhere ,will be a box .upper al!d
piny at the Denl ochool house. 3 %
miles north of Stilson, on the even­
ing of Feb. '5th, at 7 :30 o'cloc� Ev.
erybody invited to attend.
MABEL DEAL, Teaeher .
NOTICE.
If you ....ant'lumber.....ood Or have
timber. to 88'y or sell drep me a card
and I will be glud to figure with you
on same.
'
J. H. GtThLEDGE.
Phone 285-J Statesboro, Ga.
(27jnn2tp,)
Its, taa,sted
����.�
NOTICE .
I wish to notj'Iy my friend. that I
am now with Olliff & Smith at their
�"in and feed store where I will be
pleased to wait on those who may
need anything in Ollr line,
B. B. WHITE,
I�
(27jan2tp) ,
.Ji�§·§§r::}=H=§=�a=f;:�§=gta9=H#1=-=�=�=f=H=·==·='=·��a��·a§��
I
.
.
I
I tWO MUR'E,flAYS::BlITCR-PO'B.B1SH CO·.:lIHE LASI BALL· II
" ",.-�
i You have Two nore 1)(. ',,' F °d d S t' d �rl Then the 1Jig Sale Ivill Close � rt
<r
ay an a ur·· ay ':b
D'
This has been undoubtedl:r a money-saving event for :rOUe lE
�:_'I'
'
Take advantage of the!l� 'l�st t:wo' �a:rs to suppl:r your needs. �:.�,
! Some Spedats for You �,riday and Saturday ru
.
$40,00 to $50,00 Overcoats at· � $17,50 Boy Blue I)louses, 7 to 13 year sizes, ii.50 values .. 19< , �
$30.00 to ·$4lO.0'O OVercoats aL - - - - - -.:. - - - - - - -$13.50 Boy Blue Blouses, 7 t� 13 year sizes, �·r. 75 yalues __ :9·8c ·1.
$15.00 to '$25.00 civercoats aL - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$ .6.98 Illot'o! 18 DreSses values up to $50.00, speciaL __ $14:9'8
..,
.\
'I ',' " 25500 ,yards 50c Percales at- , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c
5'00 yards 5b� Linene at __ :.. �, _ 25c
$1.50 'Ladies' Bleached Vests and Pants at- _. :... �9c
$3.00and $3'.50 Ladies' Ribbed UniOIl S1-lits aL __ $1.98
1IIIell's $iO.OO to $15.00 Silk Shirts at-
'
__
-:-
_ �$3.98
'1)"�
.
Outings, dark, special - - 17c
Outings, light, spe_cial---- .:. __ · 19'c
Happ Gtade Overalls and JUIIlpers, speCial '$1.65
Kabo and LaCamille Corsets for these last two clays at
HALF PRICE.
Speciai Ser'Vice Re!l'� ci � Y'ed
FR.IDAY AND SA1U;\.rJ.".. Y.
BLITc,ti=PARRI.SI-1 C()�
E
....... 1 ..
OL,IVER'S STORE
MEN'S OVERCOATS
1 lot going at- $7.48
1 lot going at , $9.98
Shooting 'Prices to' Pieces
'.
ARROW COLLARS
<, 20<: each
For One Week Only
The salesman for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes has just called,
on us and we find that we can still make a big reduction in
the
prices of our Clothing. We have decid,ed that, along with
our big
stock of Men's Clothing, we are going to offer everything iri our
store at Big Reductions.
M.en's Suits· Ladies' Shoes Ladies' Dresses
20 of These
,
,In serges and satins formerly priced
as high, as $35.00 now
Ladies' Coats
I
We have a few lots of Ladies' Coats
• going at '
$9.89, $12.48,
$19.&9
Coat Suits
Don't fail to··see our Coat Suits at
$9.48, $11.48, ��5.00
Ladies' Silk Hose'
, . ,
; "
All $1.50 Silk Hose now _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c.
All $3.50 silk'Hos� now �$1.98
.
All $4.50 Sil'l�.H<;lse ii�w�,- _._ -, '..$2.98
'Th�E?� a�� n�\y. Hose�nd,at,tn.�,new
price it will pay you to look our line
over. ' " .
, 50 of Them 35 pairs Ladies' Shoes formerly sold
as high as $7.50, nowGrouped in one lot that formerly s0ld
as high as $65.00 now
-
$1.00
48 pairs Ladies Shoes formerly sold'
as high as $8.50, now
$1.9815 Men's Suits that formerly sold as
high as $30.00 now
$9.98 Silk Socks
Men's
Men's Hats
-
Formerly priced at $8.50 now
.
, $4.48
-
Men's Shirts "
100 pairs in all colorsr, regular $1.00
sellers, now \
39c
"
Me.n�s Ties
'All $1.00 Ties now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c'
All $1.50 and $2.00 Ties now __ $1.00
", AU $2.50'and $3.00 Ties now':- _$1.98
,All $5.00 Knit Ties now $2.98
,
�We have' just given our order for
, Shi:�'ts for spring and have got to clear
�
our stock.
, ,
All Shirts going at Men's Overalls
I '
••
, r.,
, .
\ Best grade now '_,.. $1.98
! I
,
,
I I
, 'J
'-
. " . .
"
, ,
Y:Ie have got to c�ear oQr �s\�,ck for SQring ,goods, and if you wan� to�save mon�y
on
the ·best grade. of:Readyttp_�Wear and Shoes it will pay you
to see u�.
I ! � I,� " �
J
II
1(H� "TORE 'OF
-
QIJALIT'FII
...
-8 U L L 0 C H T IIM E S I every morning to watt fOI his attor-" I ney-Iandlor d to come and help
him
A"., rcust his mule, or If he would be con,
l;:m 5Ulteeboro JU�� tent to let the mule lie abed till
the
spu-it moved him to rise. An then
o B TURNER, Editor nda OWiler. we wondered aSide If the
attor ney­
------------'-.---
I landlord had not taken on himself a
I'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: bunch of rrouble instond of a helper
Illti year 11.60 rOr the year
f.!,,:MM�;I�h;-=--:-==-::::::: :�g � Incidentally, we have divided O'UI
(lnV8T1ablv In -:'"anoe) ! Pity between the lawyer, the
tenant
nnd the mulc,' tHCIY aharing In the or-
.'lltert'd ad b�COnU-4...JnS6 matter �8rcb d I named, and the landlord gettmg
28. rsuo, at thc:,pvutnlllce at ::Sta,tes- the bulk of the sympathy
boro, L.a .• UlHT'.Jr F.�e Act of Con-.
",es" t.ldrch 3. 1., 711.
SOME GENUINE OPTlM!SM.
11" • (' "U rfMF.� ANt STATESBORO NI::WS
DESERVED RESPECT
.........
-
NOTICE TO T;HE PUBLIC.
I have sold my entire dental of·
(By Wood Rainwater. of tho Itam-
fice outfit and R'OOd \7111 to Or Oscar
water Bank, Mo rilton, Ark.) Johnson,
of Portal who will take
control of the office Monday, Jan
HIS horse went dead and his mule 31st. In retmng from the active
Hc 1�:�nl�lsl�,::\�' In a poker �nme. practice of dentistry I wish to thank
And a cyclone came on a winter dnv
the public. for the patlonage grven
I d rnA and bespeuk
for Dr Johnson a
And ab��I;�ls house wnerc
he ive continuance ofRthS sKE�NEDY' �
Then nn earthquake came alO<! when Statesboro, Go. Jan 2G. 1920 •
that was done. (27Junltc) I"It swallowed the gTound that thehouse stood 011 CO fTON STORAGE. :
Then the tax collector. he snme _ The Farmers Warehouse at Brook- �
lllound- let has storage room fOI 200 01 300 �
And churgcd him up WIth the hole In more bales of cotton. i;
the "Iound (27Janltc-r.:w) ..
If you've had harder luck thun this ...
friend of mine. We Will present you
Lyceum uttrnctiou, court house, ,"
Monday night, Feb 7th. New York �
When the ling at the Snvannuh Cot- with a 12-months' ready-mads, living Glee Club-c-foui beautiful vmces-s-
Have you ever met the fellow who ton Exchange bUlld'f" was placed We have senrchcd the papers to all men
(27Jano)
rs dissatisfied with the \\uy the gov- at hn l r must recently
III honor of the find who stopped this war, 01 sturted
ernmont IS run ; who rmagmes his death of -Phitlip Smith, employe
of cotton down hill \Ve like the dream
neighbors nre always conruvmg to do the building, It
\\05 the highest murk dnys or 10J9 'l'he Arkansas Metho­
hlm 111JU11', who IS nevel satisfied of respect
wluch could huve been dlst \\rItcr says-our tloublc, "We
with t.h eLtlement hiS Inndlold gives :;hown to any onc. JOlgot God, find beSides tned
to Sk111
hIm ut the end of the year. who sells The fnet that SmIth was
a colored Hlln out of HiS shure of p:;ospellty."
out Ius crop 111 mid seuSOn and moves
mnn m�lkes the II1cldent of mOle thnn Anothcl author suys "What YOU
becauso the Inndlold IS not m.mngl11g oHlmmy lIltere�t,
and should be n sow YOU leap" Th& W.ly of the
hiS farm to SUIt hun? Yes, cCltmnly lesson to thoso who Ula
un.lblc to ucl- trllllsg1csOor IS hnrd. But Hunk how
you nnvc seen thiS man, for he IS 111 Just
themselves to conditIOns whIch blessed we al e
�very comm'Umty
eXist In the South between the l.\vo \Ve hve 111 U fr:;ce C'Ountry "h.er� n
You could listen to hun talk awhile I aces }i"or
more thAn forty yeurs fellow can do as he pleases, so long us
and you'd deCide that he was W,e most Smith had gone qUietly
about hiS you don't ble,lk the I'aw (or get
wronged man In the oountry You'd
bUSl1les8. He 'had uud, rBtootl 111s po· caught)
eaSIly be led to underst.lI1d thut ull SltlOll,
und had been content to make PerSimmons, pecans, hickory nuts
he needed to make n mark 111 the the best of It
while deserving the and aClons grow Wild fOI wlIlter food
world IS a bare ehunce to prove the friendship 01 thoso WIth whom he Jf theBe .1It! troublesome to find any.
IItuff he's made 01 WIS kick IS agAlRst
Inbolcd It IS not locOldeu anywhere bodY Will give you a beef cow fOI I
the fute which nevor gives him a that
he had boon wonl,; to stand upon .1 load (If wood 01 one-huH' dny's!
chance, and agntnst the condItIons
hiS rights, dcmnndJhg recognItIOn be· WOI k I
With "hlch othe'rs surround him Clluse
the "'Onstltutlo11 dcclal ed hlDl Dewbeilles and polk sulad ,,"row I
Sometimes It IS outsllie conditIOns, the eqtlul of every othel mun,
nor that e.llly In spnng, blnckbCJ rlOS In s\lm­
but oftener than otherWIse the trou_ he berated his
white neighbors who mer. BeSides. evel body ha. km folks
hIe IS Il1tcrnnl. Thel C IS clther a lack may
not h;wc car",d to ussoC'wt.e With 111 Oklahoma 01 'l'exas. Go VISit them
of enerl,"Y 01 a Illek of 1Ilitlutive IC
h1m en terms of mtmlucy, but hIS between sensons
a fellow lacks the enelg". he mlly be popularity seem..
to have gtown flom Fe'lo L_t' b f th
'
I W says. Wnil" ecome 0 e I
helped by bolstering up fr01l1 the out·
the fact that he knew hl! place and money?
BIde. If he lack. Judgment. there IS
made the best of It If some other There IS more money und credlu
DO help except to take h�ld und b'1lldc mall wus higher lip
tn the scale. UtlS thlln the world I.as ever known before
him
colored man was not try1l1g to tear Last yenr there wa. $54 00 cush for
Some weeki ago we saw a mIddle·
him down to Ius levcl; If some otllCl every mun. womun and child III the
aged fnrmer whom we had cusunlly
mun possessed greater talent. thnt Un:ted Si;;-tes ThiS year there 18
1mown for yems. He had moved
was no mcentlVe for the "'Olored por- $5900 Every day III Morrilton far.
every yenr from one farm to unother
tet to anay agalllst him, but he went mers sell about UO.OOO worth of cot­
I11ltil finally he hud gotten :nto an- qUietly
about hiS work. e>:erClOtng ton They depOSit a httle In the tho
other county. whereupon we had lost
such talents a8 ProVidence had g1Ven bank. puy some on debts. trade a ht.
SIght of him. Whe" the la.t movtng
Wm. and deseTVlIlg the fnendsJllp of tie and taka half of It back home-­
time came. he drifted .ga:n over mto
those wbom he came III dUlly contact. to apend Illter. I guess
Bulloch. and was fortllnate enough'
Therem la the leslol1 which white Most of our custome", have plenty
to full tn WIth a man "ho had never
nnd black alike "an learn That a of COin and meat BeSides. tlle eight
b"en burdened \VJth lum, and that peremptory
dcrunnd wIll never wm hours you sleep, you al e R& well otT
man gave him a Job on hIS farm
for any mun the lespect and esteem us Rockefeller-the eIght hours you
It SO happened that the new land-
to which hiS pOI",ollal conduct docs work you are liS hnppy as Woorlrow
lord IS a Statesboro IIttorney and IL
not entitle him It m,lY b.e true that Wilson BeSides, money won't buy
mcmbCl of the locnl bur. CCYUrt was'
hiS color may be a handicap, and for led whIskey, nnd most of Us don't
in session on the mormng he gave
that mu.l.tCl thero 18 0 handicap of care fat clothes, and we wouldn't
ovel to lUs new tenant a pmr of mules
some ktnd for every mall, but! It wa... 3WdlJ aile eRr 01 one eye fo} u wagon
and some othcr equipment to .tart
no bamel to Smith dOIng hiS duLy lond of dollars So money IS " very
toward the farm One mule was
and Wlill mg the respect or his """0- poor tllln� to base nU our h.llpptneS9
hitched to a vehIcle und was drIven,
ClutCH fIts life was an humble one, 011 Hard tlmei makes better Cltl.
whlle the other was led WIth a heltel
but hlB example was unght-a hfe WllS of us
At a pomt not far from the Tmlca
so lived that his �Soclates moUl ned As long as a fellow bas heuJth, If
office, the haltcred ummal stumhle(l
when he pns��..:�� he losCls money some year that's not
and feU heaVIly 111 the street P06- i THAT WRONG ROAD LAW 1>,\(1 If.\ man never
h.ld a loss It
leasmg Iltrgely th" charactc".tlca so I
wouldn't ue uny plellsure to ... 1n If
common to mules, the animal 8cram-, A few weeks ago thc Times pub. you
knew the day you were going
bled desperately a few time. and then hshcU an al ticle copied from the
to die you wouldn't have any. i1un Icy.
.ottled back contentedly There SOOl> SKndersvllle Prog::css. whorell1 the mg
pthered un mtelosted bllnch of spec- stat"ment was made that all persons
EvelY full�w Ih:nk. he ha. tbe
tators. and everybody leemed to subject to road uuty were reqUired
h:lI'(!e.t time We hav,' feed. oloth­
know what to do except the man who to regIS tor With tHc bo:ud of r.ounty 109
and cen wOl"ShlP our C} eatol If
was 01] Ius way to hU3 neW' fann WIth comml�loner.a under pcnal1 y of
we wuth There I. one guarantoed
the fallen mule He WRI the most double duty for f.\lIUle to regUlter
rule for hapP1I1es •• pellce and plonty
helpl_ m.1l one evor on.... leadlllg a before FeblllAry 1st. The statemellt The
Bible teU. you how you can get
mule. If the mule prone upon tho w:u qmcldy read by our fnends. and·t
If � ou are not mt.r...ted. that's
&,!,ound. looked helpless. the mall ..ho tho TO.ult "". ImmedIate action UPO'l
YOUI trouble What a man 10". h�
stood holding !:he halt", WWi Ii p\du,� the pelt of .ome of. tMm, much to le"p
•••ayo the good book. und It'S
ot deal'a:r C,radnflll the crowd 10.1 tlte d111C'Omfoit of the COUllt� otJlUftUs
true
'II: "Igt. 81lli the fR."I� If \ 't.� lett a nl� whr) were ClI.lJe-t) 11 ,un tu Ilnf)\\C1 Ql
t� ''10 ll'!�n enough to take ynu:" "..{'<11
\v1.:l If£.:!on the muh: Movod by :\ tiOIlt- put tv tht'Hl.
�U1f Wlthoul. klclung The!" 1:3 l'lun.
desuo to b� !It·lp:\Jt, \V� a.�kcd 111m tf \Vh It! CUll tJ(Hl h Hi h(' etc 01 It.' t'f' good YPl!iS to CO'llI' jf wmt­
tlJ.ere was Rllytlung \";'t! could do fat been millie which Irrobnbly ha� !'oI:\tl!l.
lIIl" fot them IS R. hOl
I.; "ll' UI (�d, 1\
hIm He i.sld he dldn't know ""hat (jed evcl-Y 1l111td of out m"ocell�e In
111( lcle-H worth of Pans fil 1:'- n ,("'Ill take
to do; ho hud aent word to the court the. ma.tter, wo haVe been ?mndermg
vou to 1\ country whe-l"C' It don't snow
hOUSe for his landlord and wse wait- hm,., t.h.� I;trt.tement WM ov�. given
out )lOI haYe �I1Y cotlon market. O<>ma
lng for him to come and lallO the C.OIl ernm
w' the eXIstence of sucb lnw 011, buck up and be
n. mftn Go lifter
mule. Meantune the anlJ'llal shook rrho mat�r no\v SCOlDS to have. been what you mostly dC6Irc-we&lth,
his eal'ii. looked contentedly about .I ...red "'p by U\" dlsclo.ure of the ox-
plp""ure and h.'pplne.Y '1 hey il1'7
him ann breathed regulArly H. real- I�tenc" of "ueil law m one of the th'lro IS a
Creetor w.,o WlII L,.fl t you
• tEed right then that ther" ...... loft' oounb.,. of North Georgta New..
You mIght try Hun and iee if It ,. 80
suap before him the oomlng year If paper m�ntlOn of till" hl\v Md gt.en
The !."Ovcmme'lt ot th" Ulllterl
tho man ho held the oth,,!, end of roo to the ImpreliSlOIi that It waa • Stater. Sll)'S
It" time to work fOl a
the halter the dopendence for bia' &'Cll"ral I......nd It WI. so pubhohed
IIVlllg :nst""d of b01ToWlng It I h<>-
operation tkroup plowinz iime. BaY-. Eof'ier Ralph ·Mew of the C.lhoun
hoye In the I'llYe.:;nrent .,
lIjg beeD.... IDte....ted, "" YOlunte.r.tll TI pttbli:ohcd in GOl'd.Oll connty.
['ye !flyen adrleeC-l!ne adTlC_d'Dr
to go aDd info",. the attorn .., Iand- 11 add""""ed to Editor Chapman
of teu yM.1'1l .nd m.de on" conYort,
lord at tho eatutroplle Dido Ila.cl ll� t.it. !I.o!d�lIe Pl'OflTCIOl, t'ro.. wlaich tl:.�'.....eo.rAIfI'ng
eraIl:r bet.U.,. the ..� .lId tk. ten- .JM.PO" We fonnerlV copied th..
er· All or ... hilt" 11.01['& l'l'&f!M'ty tI!;a'n.
ant. l� .. bppeae4 that tile a&tu>- ...._ ...�tatio. .t t.i::;; I...... die
w. Ud hi 1.U. 'K: ... Uc! •.., 'ttt•••
De, "aa for tIaa .-""� Ia r-U_i.Ioc:
"" &Wn"" a FI>h!. '10. it riidl ,1,.,
pleadinlr Ilia - bet& jvr. "';'1 � Gt.. ;1... U . ..,..,.u:r. G i,
....e load a' c�" tIa. tor' .&e- ,...,
C4!IIltl llol1 100 tlIatAtrbN. 1'011 .... ;� <rliyill•• Ga. D..r .n",",., � ::;.lIar.�tb .4Il.�':;"
tilDe the .,_ �. 'IIfIo,eor -""1 o. oa: lfaYlDe notiCild the ...oIMed =z"?,*,,,'.
!--.- 'I"
de.nIr thera ._.....a .t � buk "'�1 oIJ:i::tUl! llt TOilr pap.... tILia week u.�
;t
,
bebi:ld, tIt"J.....'. 4_ tU tI ll4aa � te 1IIe tb.at the Precr-
C'IIlIIJIten.....a o( tIaa ....11; Ite ..a<I.l-, kaTe. 10_ .....Ied ur &II artlcl"
gTilnaneea to .-tmcl> lola 1 .....l.'l'I·.jl. t;Io" ....... and r "'" ...."l;inz te eIt.
aU-tion. but Wltlo".t .vall. .Y�Ilt,..j 10"'" ,fa «Jt • opedal .ctJ ""
...,.tI b,
willy he ..."",BtI '.-"li oi ......, tal' 1Mb locukt.re. all'ectiDg Gordon
t.t:oug-ht•• lId he wllUiper.... to a b�1 '.UDU, o·lly••'3, th.. I.n. do�" I""n
Iff. tnlu V1Ot.d "'11£' COIDlll.:awat-u b6�thQ llr.qTi...sJ •• Li'Wlt aU C.atUU!Ilfi �'bJee
l't1!� at.tOl"ItC'y, ?iho turned !o"�e Ilii to ro1td d.u� 1C.'1!'liltm Wllh. tiM.! COltH­
qUI�kly a..ro COHVi:n�i"lt t. aC�tuunlll1' ('C'»!JIOI':.t.HUle"l hefo,e F'eb l,lt rt 1�
hlnJ'JClt wi'th th dstml.s of t.he a.i·alr \ no,; 1\ g'041Cl'" I lVI, howev':!I, bem:; :1IJ.
"'hen thf� l.wo lattJ!: r cbe<.l th�'plk,J1r cia thiS COU"i Y liy'
!K.efolc of Ihe t!1'l1!;ot{'�, Lil .... r.aulo » d I
CO.1d ?Il\y".
1 Ol�dn, ....d lu ... fo<:L a lIt '('Ita ('ItI',miy I RA Ll'H MEEKS
nrtJl)l:h , go the gr ..I'_,s ",h ch 1..r�\., 1I On
r \tV 1":."H r.1!.NU II! ACClH ACY
t.h" Flcie1vaJ1.. I \l h ... :1 ,I'l�l,t, "n(,1 lllghi, \Vo� 30ft:, �s YOUI Ih,ctol'� n\�., 1 rtoll COIU-
111 Vl(.W of tho .n c!(! lt, ,.".e h&l!'EWlj �'ltl 'Ill lout/' ,1[Ler trlon·ill,
,he \;n� pnultdC'll III OUt chl g' st(\olt
1 UflHn.tlllg' 111 UUr fCol1d,' We t,.fl�� • 1�l' 11'_ bCC':1 10l111'e(l a c�Olell l'C�r..
l-J J '�H.i:JI\� ho�, lhe tA�.:'t )""t rile 1/' '.,! l'1 bH 1l�{. a'(ld at�r�ldIVc
fOJ
i1egliLillng h s )'e�\T'S !UJOY\II. !�o'1'lo,!wd IltJI)t} r 11 hy. ,hI'; t,."'I"rr. i hOlne- vc>u
L(I Jy.:1i:e a C,'tl1P ((11: ms }."udlov81. it he 1, I} 'l'IL .(. cll.·"
1 �'. \ It! \1 lovl.! mlltl'J'
Wlle Int.1t.. (!" I1l Ul.e tllJtil.l.!ii\'Q ruquuOti I
--49---
to get a I"ul.. POll hUi taeiJ whe"
COTTON 5T R �E
pIow-timo �&lD..e We "o»dW:L� U l' ,711 1. 'O'J�l"jl �f'1""�':\l_'''(. '1{
wO(1ld be \Ale llt1t. CIi. *., �t
... I ,..4 (l(M n _ t
,�.. , .....Ja.:..... (-..LWI[
THE MAN WHO NEEDS HELP.
l.1ttlg':s tl 0 alwn,s r c:-.h Ut1l1 nil It \11-
)� "; U10 expel... The lllcdl<.-"l sob.
t<lmco In nUL GtOtc V\J! hell) )\Oll LQ- I
C1!lUSe tht l' hev(' nlJt J'lbot tllt'll nbr c(Jgt..h IAlit! qu�:rt.y
W. H. ELUS, CO.; ;
I
ST ,\:r!lif.jJlQRO,...(�t,.
PEPLAX
Acta as � builder of health and strength.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh
an.
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal.
.
Peplax is sold at
-- --; ------- ----1
"I Cot Real Mad when I Lo.t Mlli
Setting Hen," writes Mr•• Hanna!
N.J.
r.e:t����J i�'!!t I��I��iano������e�t ���
Snap killed su bill: rats. Pnullry raLSrrs should use
Rat Snl\p' Comes In cakes no tnUIhC No �meU
frotndendn.ts ThreoaLl� Pnccs.J5c.6Sc.tllS.
Sold and ,uiUanteed b,
BULLO H DRUG COMPANY
RAINES HARDWARE COMPA.JI,ry
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
STRAYED-l"rom my place on Route
No 2. Brooklet. DGC 12. two listed
burrows, unmarked, wo ghmg he­
tween 40 and rn: pounds each
Will pay le!lsonable reward fOl
thell whereabouts R L ILEn.
Brooklet. Ga. Routp 2
(GJ3n2tp)
,.
.
.�•••••••••••••••••••••••• � y �
+++++*";*+.;OH.+Oj.+�:.;.+:;Oj.:H=;I-+++++++++++�
I· LOANS!
LOANS! LOANS! 1:
Money to loan on farm lands and city prop-
-,
'I" erty. Money at the most
reasonable inter-
•
:j: est rates. Terms to suit borrower. Prompt
t and efficient service guaranteed.
:j: REMER PROCTOR & W. G.
NEVILLE
.
t Attorneys at
Law
:.+++-10++++++++-1-+++++++++++++·1-++++01·++++++11
Save a B�ltle, Savft a JickIe
COCA-COLA BOTTLES NOW COST 5 .CENTS EACH IN 50,-
000 QUANTITIES. WE ARE NOW SELLING COCA-COLA
SO
THAT IT CAN BE RETAILED FOR 5' CENTS. IN ORDER
THAT THE PUBLIC MAY BUY COCA-COLA AT 5 CENTS
WE ARE VOLUNTARILY TAKING THE LOSSES BY SELL­
ING AT A PRICE WHEREBY COCA-COLA CAN BE RETAIL­
ED FOR A NICKLE.
WE ASK, (and know we will get what we ask) YOUR CO­
OPERATION BY RETURNINC TO THE MERCHANT ALL
COCA-COLA BOTTLES YOU CAN, BY REMEMBERING
THAT COCA-COLA BOTTLES ARE GLASS, AND BROKEN
ONES ARE USELESS.
Drink Coca-Cola in BoUlea,
Above'the Average.
5c. STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY.
",__._,_----_
D &EJBROTHERS
BliH\fiU�E515 CAR
•
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, Itattracts thosewho are thoughtful
flb0ut the quality of the things
they use, but who also keep a
careful eye on their spending and
laving.
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1 left Statesboro Saturday morn­
mg and went to Dovel and changed
NORTH CAROLINA SALESfoIAN
THEN TAKE PEPTO.MANGAN. tratns for
Atlanta. On the way I
DECLARES TANLAC IS SIMPLY
... saw lots of
httle town. and a few
GRAND-GAINS TEN POUNDS Beautiful Scenery of Nikko .nd the
"'You'll Piok Up A•• in Quickly Witl: people Iiving 111 them. About two
AND STRENGTH HAS COME Flowery Gr•• t Yeddo In the Cap-
PI.nty of Red Blood o'c1ock we came to Mllcon. It 18
a BACK· ltal
Well Repay VI.lto,
Corpu.c1.. very luge place and IS built on
a "I never thought 1 ..ould let my
for tho Exeuralon.
Phyaieians nowadays take a blood
hili. We staid there about fifteen name be used in connection Wlth a "Milby feet are now trending
�""'t when you are rUII down, They
minutes and left for Atlanta. On medicine, but Tanlae hRI done
me so
wny to the shrtnos tn tbo temple cltlea
'count the red corpuscles in your the way
I snw Iota of towns and lots much good I feel hke I ought ·to tell or Jnpnn" .ay. the third of ft
serlcs
Iol.od. If these arc too few they give
of peoplje living rn them. About everybody about It." !IBId
Frank ot bulletins 110111 the Nntlonnl Go­
you a tonic for YOUI blood It hap-
dark we came to Atlanta. I got off Moore. 204 Hendshaw avenue. Wm- ogrnphlc soclel�
011 the ptnces whlcl:
pens TIght along. • They are always
the train and Mr. Stephens met me ston-Salem, N. C .• well known
.ales- will bo visited uy members of
eon­
o. the lookout fOI indications of wenk I and cnrried me to the Ansley
Hotel man for the Eastern Rubber Co • reo
gress 011 their trip to the Orteut,
blood
nnd got me a, room and carried: me cently. • tll:E:�I��/·I:���sn80;V1�1I��::1�01l1���
WilY? Hecause they know when
and shewed me whe i o to get some- "For some time I had been all
out tombs or the 3hO ..ruus nud drluk In tbe
your blood IS wenk your reststence
thing to eat. and we ate and went of sort•• not ."actly SIck but not
feel- tlld�scrlhuble bellutlful SCeUOI'1. their
to disease 18 low. YOU, vlt&hty and
bock to my room and went to bed. mg ut all light. I folt tired all
the Ups nt! the "hlle murmuring the J.P.'
8I1elgy qUIckly run down
• not knowmg aaybooly anywhere time and dld'nt aeem to have a par-
aoese word kekko (bellutlfl1l), which
You cun tell when YOUI blood I.
around. About twelve o'clock Mr. tlcle of energy I had no appetlte
the JOllnne.e SIlY ooe ooyer lenrns to
weak You look pale. feel tired. You
Purcell came and went to bed. Sunt- .md \vhat httle I forced down
soured pronounce nnttl he
hn@soonlheclt)'
• are not 1'.1. but YOll ,Ion't feel nght day mornlllg w� got
up and we 011 my .tomllch. After meal. the gaa
ot NlkllO Til ·l'okyo. called Ihe 11'10\\'·
cry Orcat Yoddo, the capllnl of the
Tou don't want to do tlllllgB That IS nrolund
Atlanta and we got on the on my stomach would bloat me un- empire. they wtll oeo tbe Imll�rinl _lIul-
tile tlnle to take tho well-known tonic.
DI>:le Flyer for Chicago til I e.uld hardly breathe and (had ace "",I tl:-c r.muln. of the
tormer
Pepto.Mangan
On the way I saw lot. Df towns very d:stre"Ina- pain. :n my stomach. glory' of tile oho!uoo,
II (1IIntl)' o!,.Jali.
Pepto-Hilngan bUilds red, cor-
and .aw mountams and rock. as "My sleep was ver), broken. Nia-hts Itnl·y'II'OOerlloN.
who wero UIQ virtuill
puscles Phyo1clans have pr�scllbed
large .s small house.. and ... e I Just rolled and toyed from one
Iide ruleMl.f Jupao tor .eyerul ...otlll'l ....
ode through tunnel. a mil long of the bed to the other. 8car<ely
uml In Kyoto th�y wtll probably iet OWing to my
recellt lOBS by lire. It I I th k t yI th
it for thirty yeurs
r e
.
n contused. hfi"y Ideo of one or t\\O
become necessury Ihat I .hall call am n
e mar e and pa ng II
Pepto·Mangan IS sold :n I:qUld and
Sunday night we had to sleep on t-he closmg my eyes. and then got up Wlth ot the 800 1I0"<.Ihl.t tempI•• gnd SO I
upon my pattono who are mdebted very I\lgheBt prices for hogs. cattle,
t.ablet form The mediCinal value ,.
train; and Monday momlng we got a .ickenl1.g taste in m)' mouth
8"d Shlntll .hrlDei ���I�n�� C��I�I:��'ia;;'da ango8eat�\: �� corn and velvet heans. See me
be.
OIIactly the same. Take e:ther k:nd
up I1nd about nme o'clock we got off feehng all tired .out. I lost
a lot of "Perhop' (00. III tbe tWlllpl.s of
I
re-estnbl:sh my office us Yellrly a. POB- for. you Bell. ..
YO" prefer But be sure you get the
at Chicago. We went and checked weight and. :n fact. got III tl\at
mi. Tollyo a bit of .lmcrlcllD poeket mOD· Sible Your. very truly.
F. C. PARKER.
.anulne Pcpto·M:nngan-"Gude·s."
OUr grIP" and went down to tile
stock CI nble cond,tlOn when one IS not Sick PI' .. III eo to 1\ 1)111'91 r
.. ,· PI !JIII"� n (l3Jun2tp) J C. LANli:' (l8:Jantfc) At
Smith old Itabl81.
Tl:e full name. "G ude's Pepto.Man.
Bhow. and there I .aw all ktnda of ellough to qUit work and yat
doetn't 1" ett Y !ml),er ou a sUp or pllllOr. which ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;-;-;;;;;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.
gan." should be on the package.-Ad-
cattle. hogs and sheep They are feel equul to tho dally task.
•
the vl"llor III liue pllgrlll! f"8hJon.
I
smd to be the best III the world. They "Well, I worrlOd along thl8 way
"III pre•• to his rl)l'el.oll" lI11d III
his I
were ted Hnd white fuced and were for severnl months, get�1I1g worse nil �::\:�lIn��"O;�:� n���1�; rn��y �on t;'e�� I
Ju.t a. f,lt and .Ieek as anybody the time. until
I filially deCIded to l)et1lnl petition Bul Ihell wllOn thcle ,
would wunt. There were some black try Tanlac and It helped me almost are :10.000 deities to whom
,Ievollt Jllp.
rottle as f.lt and sleek and a. fine as flom the stalt. I have
taken tb.ree alleo. mite. 11 tew AlI1erlclln 1""'18 "It I I
nny I have ever seen. I saw a
car- bottles noW and am eatmg and digest. �CIII col) clo� tlte
celestllli postal servo .
load of cuttl.. that sold for thirty Ing my fOod tille. Everyth:nll' ail"' ees
Ice. ,
cents n pound which were gomg to With mo so well I have already gamed
"�'hore will be mnny nntlve pllgllm.
Ne\v YOI k to be slaughtered They b t t d' ht d lion
the way to tlle shrines
DUI lug
a au en poun � In welg an It tho summer months, \\ hen Ihe crops
had pens fol' cllttle that would cover my strQngth has come back to me. buve boen t"ken cure of. the vlllnge I
about one hundred and fifty acres of "Nights I sleep like a log. Beldom tolk. though they have the templc",
FOR SALE-One good fumlly horse, lund and had It full of cattle
that wake up to tum OVel befol'� morn1llg of thell OWII 1'"11011 tleltv "'111
Ihl fu'
strong, safe and sound, also one were gOlllg to bo slaughtered in Chi· und when' I get up I am ready for
a god, reel thut Ul(�y must semi out
a
cut-away harlOW. J. M. MITCH-
h d
IELL. StatesbOlo. Ga. (27Janltp) ""go. hearty breakfast and a big day's work. pilgrim or two to
t e sllCre 1I10un·
WOOD FOR SALE-House and atove
That night we .tald to the .tock Tanlac IS s:mply great.
there'. no talns und boly pl'l,ces of .1111,on
to
wood. well dried. See M. H. and show and
saw It. First came .ome getting IIround thnt fact."
worship In heh.lf of those WrbO IC'rm•not go. Ilnd so they provltlo 11 tllH or
B. ,1. RUSHING. Phone No. 8006. I:ttle pontes to trot a race to a
httle ,Tanlac IS sold :n Stste.boro by W his e.p�nses Nor dons tI.o emissary
Statosborol Ga. (llljon4tp) buggy. and I1fte)' that came some ht· H Elhs Drug Co
-Advertisement tl 11\ el III stille Lite ror hll1l
toses
i.i'lLKCOws FOR SALE-Two ge.d tie pome. to run a raee, and after
- most of Its perple,ILle. [Ie Is
j'�II�"';(�H\'n�orB�C�.eap.: :r.erms. that came two httle pomes hitched to
went down to Scars & Roebuck and eQ"tpll"" \\ Ith u cheup wblt. cotton
(�an3tp) a wngon
lind thel e wete about four I
sow their place. It IS a ,'ery large shirt tlllt cnn he enslly ""shed tight·
FOR SALE - Cnolce Bal1ed R�ck wagons lind they had
a race; and place and they .elliota of thmgs.
and fltUn;r tiouselS nnd II loo.e \\hlte
cot·
cockerels ulld pullets at $:100 each. aftel that came some men and women
they make all they sell Then went
ton Jllckpt which hl' tllcks In with
a
Rwglet stlULn. MRS \V H SMITH I unlllng n rdce. and nfter that came
to the Telracc Garden und ate supper glldlQ
He wenrs nn enormous brand.
(16deo6tp) ddt th t d
sttlT '4u\V hot. und on his
hack he
WAN-TED-Wlll buy hmlted amount
some big" h01SCS hitched to some
an wont OWn 0 e l'am an got cUlr'es 11 piCCO or IlIllUlng wtJch
of Liberty Bonds at highest mar- \\ngolls
and thele wel'e SIX Ilorses to
on the DIXie Flyer for Atlantn We scrv:es him ns nil ulllbrcllil by lIuy nud
J ket pllce. H B STRANGE. each wn�on
md the[ e wele five I went to bed ,I"d
rode all nIght and "." bed fit night
:v14� (Sded1c) wugons, l�nd .:tHer lhut ·.:::.me se)l e got up
the next mal nlllg and rode ull "In NIJ.:lw, tliollg-Ii he does
not come
FOR RENT-Good two hOlse farm sheep .Ind a dog. Hnd they put up a day
und about dmnel tln\e We carne espechilly to vIsit
the tOluhs or the
two miles south of Blooklot: all pen and the dog dlOVC the sheep Into
to NashVille, Tenn., and ate dmner ShO�lll1�
he '10 Ir� fill1l 1m Hes his soul'
Jlubltc yonu, nenr school. F. W t
within Iho �hlldnw of !he two great
RUGHES. Blooklet. G", (GJlm4tc) the pen
and thel> drove thcm back; und �hen ,ode all day and
abou night
mnllsolo" or II", founder of the Uoe
FOR SALE-All kmds of fe1tlhzeI and
next came a pony lace. one
\<e got to Atlnlt. Rnd got off of the nn,1 hlo glnud'Jon. t.te merciless ene.1mater-wi I have very low price on pony Illtched ahead of the other, and tlUlIl, and got on No 4 comlJlg to illY of ahrls�,lulty, whIch stnnd on Ule
16 pc: cent aCid T R COX. thete we'e fOUl buggIes. After the
Dovel I went to bed and on the sllle of tile Illolllltllin UP. IIjl. uP.
be
(Z7Janltp) ttl d III d next morning about day I got off
and cllnll)s 11,101...h COl1rtvlII d lind gnrden.1
T-ENANfr -WAN'fEt:>=Whlte man
race Olle pony go ang e p on
< "
th th d I I b k It
cume home WIth a mnn III a CRr pnst one splendor
nftf'1 nnothcr, until I
WIth only small Jamlly to live In ey
lowe 11m (own, reu IIlg 's
.
my home and to tend
one·horse leg, nnd they carned h\m where they
It was a fine tnp and I &m g01l1g he
r('nclws the henutlful temlJle nnd
fann 11. H. MOORE, Houte 2, kept him and had to kill hIm that
to try to Will and go agmn. All of
the nCllIll hm 101 plnee of n line
at
G (20 2t)
rulers \\ 110 118\11 fled the sovereignty
ot
Statesboro. '0. Jon p night.
you boys must try to "�n so a6 :f you the emphe IIn,1 I ehllt for nlmost three
FARMER WANTEO-I want a two Aftel that came some men on hOlse meke
mOle corn than anybody III
'or fOUl-horse furmci to lease my I I
centuries, mnlttng trle few JOlUH
cov-
place nenr Dqnmalk .tatlon J
back !]nd they hnd chairs. all but one.
t e state you \·r.l get a tlJP to Chl- erlng the glory of Nnl)(Jleon nnd
01010.
W. D��NMARK. BIOoklet. Ga ahd they put them
down III a lOW cago Just as I did. and you Will be well Inslgnlficunt
Indeed Wben the
(�7Ju1l2tp) and II man snld. "All right." and theylglad YO,", tried You wlll See ,"any ptl"llm
reaches 1I1e top or the ruouo·
FO'll SALE OR TRADE-I have a Ian the horses a. fast as they could I thlllgs that you have never seen It tnln he prny.
'l'I1"" he smokes n 1,lpe
}cord car In good condition that I and tile I to get a chalr and the one
"III do you lots of good Ohlcago or
two 1lI1l1 leisurely taltes up hI. JOllr·
WIU '1ell 01 t'iade for mules. B. L.' I I I It t f
ney to the next
shrine
JOYNER. Brooklet. Ga.
t1'al (hd not get a chOir had to get a
liS
a arge p a�e IS twen y. OUI "In Augu,! the IlllJ,:llm lolls ,orr hl8
(IOJan.2�p\ _ chulr nnd go.
and they kept On that miles long und eighteen
mile. Wide mnt .1Ild I1le vl"lIor from [orl'lgl1
"'Iltl!
FOR S. 1.10; -One r;ood mule 6 years I
wny till Olle had won the game.
LEO MALLARD cllm"s out of hed nl It. rrack
or ""wn
01 , 60'H'U lUlU gentle, W1U wClgh Alt(n lhat callie some horses to run ..
----.a-- to hpnr tllO lnlUl' Ilvwer bloom
f.or the I
i,IOO r and. �' lilt
C ;D" d'a�EEn I and Junl!> 11 big hIgh pole One t�led p 1{I�l Oli In" RfDUCES bud. hurst"
Ilh 11 ple"s'IIJ Cllllll\cter·
SOt·a·t';:!Sbc'l::." goG�1 �IO
e
(27J-�n3tP)'1 to Jump and lilt the pole and
the' '_ I .1, i� Istlc sound
v , " •
"If Nikko Is the mOfit beautiful 61ty
�R�'l'-Nlee home for <ellt on ndol fell
ofT and locked hiB feet Fa PRISON POPULAllfiN In Jllpt\n. Krolo can
be cl1l1.[1 tbe moat
ll'"bruary 1st Every convenience .,ound the h01'Se's neck till they .top- iii.. tntorhtlng
ael e 1I1e feminine vlBltur
In best restdeutal sectlon of Stlltes-I pet! the h01'lle and another come and
-_ flDds be: self be" IIdel tIl by the mo�t
boro. Rent roasolp,abIOe. FBor P2"rS- J,;mped and i.bcn another came Ilnd Albany. NY,
Jan. 22 --The pm· exqulsllelv II 1011,'hl or nil tJIP ""Qllt.
lliolar. add..... . . ox , I t N Y k
8t!l�boro Ga. (20Jantf) could not Jump
at all He tried tOj
on popa 8 Ion 111 ew or atate on Ite pottery. "lol�oone.
lironv.cft. fans
CKJ:lBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE-I Jump and knoc:ked the pole down and
June 80. 1920. the c10sc of the first aDd velvets. Atte-r
sbe hilS bOtlght ;.. .. ... ....
BarlyJerae), and Long Island Wake- fell dowll and the rider
fell olf and year of prohIbItion••howed a d.ecrea.oe
more thaD .he can rorufQrtl\)lly get
field and Flat Dutch oabbage plants, dId not e"er Jump the pole. I of 1.871 from
the same day of the !:<lme with.
she prohnbly will WOJ1t to
for. 881" by 1.. E. JAYG, at Weltern I Then we went to the hotel and went
I precedmg year. It ...as shown hy .ta-
...ee il bit of the m1kudll's pRloce 'fAlClb
UIIIDn. Statalboro. n. It' ti '1 d b th t
e4lye", onr 1I5 nor811
of �eWld a04 II
(;Ajan2tp) I to bed and
the next doy we went to 16 Cs compl. e J e ata e
c()m-
........lUId04 b, a Veal wall '1'1til .Ix
STRAYED OR STOLEN-ThtiTiday.
look lit the pn<kmg plant. It wa. a
mll1810n of pmon. mad. pUblic toelay iIIt•• Ir J"lll'lIey Dot to ..,.,
the 1IIq_
Jan. 20th. two doga. one pomter I ve,,,! large place. We went all Il'h. report .tat�d
that on June 10 � lalre Ja lqIfJI. Lake
1lI ...... IID4 tile
and on. letter. both red .md,...hlte thlO(ugh It and "'-.1 butckered UW8
of last yoar tilere ....e"" 1I.11i4 prlson- 1.II»-renr-ol.�p�e tree "III'"
_tIa
ttad· II arned "MuW' and
I " •
'Ph IIj Ok" DW 11 '
•
d 1 In
one place nnd cn.1ya. In another CIS
m .tate pnsona, reform.toriea, 11... It.
'
�!t�;:" toe ZACl[
I AtlE��Stata� Dnd hogs,and "hep III another They pellltentlDriel. COUDty j.11I .nd
tbe
boro Ga. (27� butehored about a tilotuind ()f e8.<bl
New York cIty penal �wtio.�. •• t:r.......� II....
RRAYED--O.. HlUIlpahire ,lOW, • day. and batl a .old storage room
Th. )'..r previoos the nomh,er lII',�
'Uoe< _,
,._ fIf. ",.
wel8lUll( .bl>8' 1110 or 200 po.uula. for an the l1188t .ad cured It and
11.010.. ,Dorlnar tIlo ,ear tk. Du.llu '!...�... I!it4a mtII!ii.........
Itra:rell n:o--am S!.J:diOrt.·· plac.
'
- --- - -_. -. -. " !. 'm. ta tILeii bUti�"J' �
- ..- ��.""
n_ Pretoria .tatton ,ailoot 0_ wllped
It oat b, t.Ia. car toacla,evel'Y
IWMEI.f ·to •• _.. -��lIIJIP-�"'" g ... �I
81. Will �y ,Mltabl. re..ard for da,: ·We tha li:tt ano
weRt � .. ')'U 6.9.081, .• Ii&e.... ot !t.'I.".1I8 � i!I-:��" IJIIIJ!!
htt.nlatl.. •. iI. �l[ES. Brook- place ..bere ••� gil all kintle ""
.....)!IIIre" Wltl: tit. "".",cllac ,...�.,.' ..,' �
�o.. _(3JjanBtp) at.to...f tltiNS • IOllar tiae agb,
The ""pulati.. at tit. yan.... .. �'� "'_'J:M_*'.:
:im'i'0:& itOLllM�r_ .y I:o.� an<l load tollle "f Ue b...t pi<tur.. 1n &,roupe
of m.t1tutlcm. OR th. a....t ...... '" � .. �
$It NO�._�aldn .tro.t. Jd·n·Do7t�. tho "o!lld &lid tll.Y' bali people dra.... - prohibitlo.
".i: Sto.te "HaeR'. t.- r"'.otI_ a .• I
J!"":I!
011. !PO'•..., 0.. ._. C.... 879 f t f
-I
I .80 .......... ClItUIIC
.....,. a ,..,
witlte ....ICII 1_0.. lpeta. Informa-!Ilg and pamtla, pictures.
'Fhon ...e ; r. orm. on... o. nt& "", �; � 1IJa .....
tioo or Ilia turn ""II b. awr.- ,nnt down to til•• 'ock ohow and next
reform"to,liea for t.m.I.... 3.4. P"- :':.'!r_:. b.: -tea
"I..ted .,od rd.d If . .If EL- dny .... w.nt d"w.n ... the ....rk Ilnd
Itent181'1ei. sn; county !.ul.. 82S. (ral........w t. _ "" lty'lli "."
Llt'l. St.t""boro ___(l7Ja�HJ:I)_ sa.. '.I)l.� olee, ..ad .ollle bulfl1l81. And New York city 1I1.tltutlOn •• 2.868.
l<$ 81)!,:a-,..r .I"or [01 q.i'OIc ..I. � t
.
J d It
,ower
10. ....r co-.tI natM. o.e Jeney
A zebl a; anti at another pls<!e I saw c-�epor S
!lmoe une In Icatod t at
hel':fOl'. two Duroe JerHy 1':1110. and ull 1::'1. of d,... and bear•• and
ut the n'll1r.ber of !trloonen; U1 many <>f
A ntftab. � Plymouth Rock eluc:k- anotnet place I saw Ierne t;�'ll and
tile }nliitttutlOns has been Illcreaslllg
.m"i ahlDyt.h°L·bove PUb) e-brcG'd
stock.
VlO bIg' Rnak•• · .It ••nothel pillee (
"as IS usual dunng perIOd. of mdus-
m. i A. Satei 0) OJ
aT' tIl"
(1 qJC\nt.t.e)
b:!1'f ..lll Rinds of. _o«keY5 and at �n_ rUl (eplOOSIOD
Si'RAYElD-=-�'rom- my-'pIal'"
-
�htce otll.r place 1 saw 1111 kllld, cf blrd'l
---e----
mlfloIJ ,"WMt of SLat!!ybOlO .boat ar.d some ostI Iches and alppopotamU<J,
The a.ppend1x 16 removed beCI1UflG
DBC 12, aile lel'&ey cow, bla�lc.fllce, and there wele tame aqullneh; ull
It HI useless If all un1lsad paris of
,L>!ol:k }/1e�, horns cut oft', ah.olt tNI, ovel' the park We le:rt.: there and
the human anatomy wero to be 10-
unmarked lflll p.y $5 rewatd for moved some folk. would have nothing
penm'nt' h... Noti,fy WILL .rOH�- we down to
la.ak:a lllch'gan Tt IS '
::JON. 'I Jolu:.on .tteot. Stalew"OIO n very lalee lake, It Is \V�et Ils �ar
eJ,. but" mouCh a tl a gall blndd."
�71.n1_tpL al you onn see. I""w two sblp. out
STRAYHD-}li,o,. my placo .t Eu- f I cOldd
T'ikl\ abO'ut mont•••CD, 8)1. Dlale
III Lake M'lClh...n as al - 11
Duroc hoI'.....er"hIDr; .bQyt 200... We weat
to thl Itl.k .ho., l:Ioa.
pound•• b." _"t 'fJ�bo G" batik and ,,,ol1l1'lg.
anti that RlSl:t we .,eat �..
)0"."" QJl !cca; unJaad,�d Will tit. It.teI uti ....t ta lOeot!. •
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!HURSDAY, JA�. 27, 1921
Once in a While Your Blood Clolo
and Your Vitalit,. Rune Down.
Sights Worth Seeing In the Em­
pire's Temple Cities,
�YOU CAN'T 'tHAMPION CORN GROWfRll SAYS HE' WANTS 10
DODGE IT TELLS OF CHICAGO {RIP TELL EVERYBODY,
vortlsement.
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTy...·IVE CENTS A WE:!!
A HAP'"" A.old.lll.
all".:: Gt1!(luJ� ...e-1 heor you're 'he
Inl'lll \\ hw IDvent8d lhlill
t cute 11111e
Qlarlle Chapllu .ub·...'''..ll mu.�le
liiow dhl YOI e,..r kaInllm t8 t.,lnl\
.. It?
Wr l':ltt-lt ba"II',.e4 thl. w."
"'(1 tl on1tl� �pt lin � 1111 ..ftft'ty rn:<f)f
uwde.r JUy n{J'w 90 1 Just shnycd Ute
r"ftSt of 1111 flirt ood let It sprout
.fller.
Risiog Sun Self-Rising Flour will start a day.
of better baking for you. It makes lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking,
NA.!\HVILLE ROLLER MILLS. NASHVILLE,
TENN,
IF ONCE ,� ALWAVS
W. H. G01o·F. COMPANY, WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
NOTICE. WANTED.
Fartn Mules
\
••••
HAVE JUST RECEIVED TODAY A CAR-
'
LOAD OF FARM MULES. THE FIRST
SHIPPED TO THIS MARKET FOR THE
WE HAVE JUSTPRESENT SEASON.
WHAT YOU WANT, AND ARE PRE­
PARED TO MAKE YOU RIGHT PRICES
AND TERMS.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
(13,lnnltc)
Are You Hunting
Four-leaf Clovers?
AI·e you waiting for something to "turn up"?
Are you depending on luck to make a success
of you? Do you pick up horse-shoes and ex­
pect them to make you rich quick?
CUT IT OUT I I I
NO MAN EVER SUCCEEDED BY
ACCIDENTI
Get a plan for 'your life, and make good on
purpose.
. Do ydur business in a businell&-like
manner. DOll', be lion accident-hunter.
Come in aDd ltalk it over with us. Succeeaful
6n¥1dng i& the ba.i. for "uOC<Isaful
buaiDea••
And aucceiufuJ 4m acing � 1 e�t be handled
throueb • bank,
Sea Island 1Jank
Have lYour Shoes. Repaire�
and SaVe Money
OUR'ItUAIRlNG ia ._woMer ia P��'............
�, ....... ��t ia tlae
&e.t ••eI �t.
nt ia .. oitr'.
,. '.
.
WE REPAIR SoTHEY'RE GOOD FOR
.f ����J
I
'-
, \ Notice These New Prices:
M�.'a Balf'SoI.. I16We4l
Sl.:�6
}fen'. Half Sohll. I16wed and Rubber Hoels $1.7S
Men'� Half Solea and Leath.r 110011
$1.50
Men', Half Sol. ta.ked
' .:._$1.()()
Le,nher Heela
38c: aDd SOc
Wmgiol>t Rubber Hoels
.
50c
Mell's Whole Solei With Rubber Heels
$2.75
Men's Whole Soles with Leather Heels
$2.50
Ladles' Half Solei iiewed $1.00 And $1.25
J�Ldles' Half Soles ta<ted 75c
And $1.00'
Lnd1eil' Heel. Itutlll'hLened
=_ 26<:
Children'l! Shoes from
aoc b $..00
WE ALSO HAVE ALL KH"DS OF 8UGGY
AND WAqON
HARNESS AND PARTS ALWAYS ON HAND.
GIVE:
US A CALL,
'
500 Pairs of Infants
Shoes will go at
29c a Pair.
BULLOCH ,TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"
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i :: MICKlE" THE PRINTER'S 1)EVIL
I CO\)'2.\� M�\'C.:it:> 1..1;:1' 'iou
'I' I-I"'-LP Iv'it. QA."\\�12. 1'\\>; E�(9SSuI \ �O).lT �1''''OSt. '10\.)
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DRUID'
.LL
SI1EETING
8i�, value at
UljlC
I
·v
,'DO ;)"01& kftew what we nu:an b)' the words
Fin"l Clean-Up Sale? reference to which said conveyanceil herein and hereby exbresslv made.
.Terms of sale will be for ensh, the
purchaser paying for titles.
This 30th day of December. 1920.
W. G. WARNELL.
I Sole Trustee.
P. O. address-Suite �. Commercial
Bank. Savannah. Ga.
Facts of Vital Interest' t.
Everybody in Georgia
STATE TREASURY n�1O
TO AID CITY pEOPLE-
MEN'S SOX
35c nlueB. to 'go at
10c pel' Pair.
,.....I ..� I' 1-+++,1-++++01,+ I' 1 Jo 1""1"1'.'1"1 I to I
+?-+++-I'+++++++++++++++++++t,+++++-
� INDIA�A /. DORTS !
I TRUCH.S REOS J
I
�: ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
'.
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL 1. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AIITeeably to an order of the court For Leltera
of Adminlatration.
i
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO-YOU RHAULING
of ordinary of said county, granted GElORGIA·-Bulloch County.
at the December, 1920, term. tbe un- Mrs. Lila Sharpe huvillg applied
•
dersif:'led al administrator of the es- for letters of adm inistration upon
the
<I
. tate of Mr•. J. M. Merritt, deceased. estate of her deceased husbund,
M. C. The Oenetltutlon of Georgi. Impoue
H P J M C
will sell before the court hous., door Sharpe, notice is hereby given .that reatrlctlons on the debt crutlnl
....
O otor omp Yin
Statesboro, Ga .• On the firBt Tues- sni'.l application will be heard at my he I I It
+
,
• nes.
,. an,' day
in February. 1921 within the legal office on the first. Monday in Febru-
thorlty of t State. ta count Oil laD
, •
hours of sale. the followirill! describ- ary 1921.'
muulcipalltiea. '1' he. e ro.tr ct ona
•
•
ed property belonging to I8ld estate: 'llhi. January 11. 1H�1.
'wero decreed for the protection of the
All that certuiu tract or parcel of S. L. MOORE. Ordinary._.
propert,. oWner. the wa," e.rner an4
land situate. lying lind be in.: II! the
- the f.nner, •••Inlt the pl.umbr.,
16281'd G. M. district••uid county
FOR LEITERS OF DISMISSION. achemer "hOM I""",th wordl
lind hall
and state containing 11 acres and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. truth....llht cajol. the public
IDto
bounded �n the north nnd east by J. N. Youman••
administrator of I.ndlnl the public credit to dlsa",rou.
land. of Dr. J. M. McEh·••n, south
the .estate o� J. E. Thi':fpe!, •.deceased...ntur.l.
II their wiadom 'II.
" hy land. of R. F. William ... and west hn.vlnl\' applied .tor dismisalon
from ·framen of the Colllltitution kn_.
bv public road
said administratton, notice Is hereby 'that public .dmlnlltrl\tlon
of prl.".�,
.
This January 6. 1921. given that .aid application
:will be bUll"." ...1 n....r suee...ful. There-
J. M. WILLiAMS. Admr. heard
at my office on the first Mon· fore' _10M,. 'In'Ote Into til. Con�tutll!l
(6jan4tc) da)'
In February. 1921. • r••trlctloD \h.� the S�ta ml.)!t �
This January 11. 1921. luu. bonll••xc.pt for .\'a'te ,IIuiipo.,Ia"r
S ..I. of Lanil Undor Pow.....
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary, tbat cltl.. .nC! to1f111 .nd cou��
--
• �OTICE TO HEIRS AT LAW. �)!I� �t Ilt� w�t
tbq .x�,�
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GF)ORGIA; BuUocl! Count,
• lIJiIlla Ih IncUrrlDI 1la1it; 'jlll
Wherea•• on,December lat. 1919. 11'0�. Sinlth, Lest�r Smith I I 1Io'lill1
""" s.nea ,tiel' a p...'.
, . ,
"
'
,
... S. O. Alderman .nd A. T. Rill"l\'B. made S&'rah Smith, A(tdio Smith 'R\li e: _lalla
J. .,..ten lholl14 .b'iwdIe
"Iotq II n .. I 11 I I I I +++l........ 111·.....1lI I • oF+" 1'1 1 ..
1.),+++++++++++++"""·,,.+++ and executed to J. L.
MathewB a deed Smith Mattie Lou Smith Lillie :ae tbe. &I would without ••, do.llt d...
. ,
to "ceure • debt of ,2..176.00 and in- Smitb; Milledge Smith. 'R�bert Smi�h, e)..111 the
HIItlmmt .; til. ,.,1••
_NlNI__II'Io' PVIo_NlNI__II'Io'II'Io'
__PVIo_"""NI__II'Io'II'Io'."..i�1 SALE OF LAND UNDER POWERS.,
ter�st thereon aa apeclfled .� the fol· IdA Smith. Homer Smith. I. I. Smith. Ntt "a.l.. JIJ, C&riMU""
__ I:: 10wIllII: traC't of land,
to-Wlt. Herman Smith and I_ie Smith'
GEORGIA-Buhoell County.
'
.
A certain house a�d lo.t of land, Tom Hoarea and Charles ItodltOs It.w.... hlll'''tb. 1I'�Di.cl1\Iel
r-M-
WI f ha d
sltuat�. IYlIIg and beml\' In Bulloch lwivlil r d to th rd' ""'''b �Georlla
r.11I the Treuul'J' .;t iliii'
.
lereas, de ault Vlng been rna .1 county. Georgia. and in the cit:r of ..
II' II� Ie
. eo. ma". Y ,lie· ta .1' of th_ l'IitrU!tlOPI mult lie
In th� pa�ent of th" Indebtedl)es.1 State.boro. fl'ontinc
on Zotterower
tttio,,"
t
ming . that LurmB Smith, aa .." t .�id. alia' aeorru" aM � ItriQ
descnbed m that certaIn deed to .... avenue a diltance of forty__1x feet
execu rill of tbe 1,,8t ,WIll and testa· PI' .1- ,_., _'-_
cure • d'ebt made lind executed on B9d .,l< inchel more or I.... and run
men't of Jacob Smith, late <if .ald Rnd MUD""
mult "lUll,. ..... -
tJte 1st dar of November. 1918, from' nink back on parallel lines � du.tanC�
cotl'nty, . deceaae.d. be requiro\! to m.ined
.nd IIn�..trieted boII4,lII�
L: P. Milia. th" IITantor therein. to t of tWo bundrea iltt'd four (20�) feet
make them a deed to that certain lot lmollntini to hUDdred. of, �!oM."
:rhom ... A. Jonel. tbe trrantee there-I and boundea nonh b Hili stree�
of land !yi�g and being In the 1209th doUlrs.
Th. total Imount' '" 'uw.
In. and recorded �m the 2nd day of' es.t by landa of J.IL. �athows. south G. M. ,dIStrIC�
of I8ld st\l,te and COUII- liondl 'IItllq�lu4 by the D�,�
Novempet. 1�18. III deed. record No.1 by lands of F. D: Thackston. and west
ty. an<l bolmd�d north by landa of tu,�. \Il .econ,.tructlon ,�.,. 10M lIilt..
,
64. page. lill and 612. In the office by Zettcrower avenuo whl"h securi-
Mrs. S. A. SmIth. eaat by wate1'8 of b'liltall. "hln comparild wI\h (JIll{
of the clerk of the IUP\'tior court of ty deed is recorde�e clerk's of-
Mill' Creek run ••
"outh by lands of 1.., pro,o•.a r.ld Dn th� 'Tr"'u"_ .. dW
Bulloell county. GeorgIa. by D. N. fice of Bullor.h superior court in book
W. Deal I"'.d. weBt by lands T. E. Stata. and the .rrumen'- put
f.rth at
R'egB. (lel'k; No 68 p',ge 420
Denl. ""ntumlng seventy·five (76) that tim. in faYor of theM bo8d. 10.,.
And whereas•.under lind. by virtue And: �herea.: default baa been .!Cr••• mo,e
or less in pUl'3uance .of no lea' plausible thaa .r. DOW •
of th� covenal1� ar.d po""'r of sale made in the payment of the Install.
a bond f�r tl�lo made by ,Jacob SmIth v8"ced by the i_ntl_.n who """'"-'
con tallied m saId deed to .ecure a menta 11S specified and stipuJatcd in
to the s�"f lo,!, H�dges and Charle. the Iitorature el the MllnlcipallAa�
debt•. Th<>m8. A .. Jones. the grantee, .aid deed which brings the totnl dobt
Hodges III hill hfe tlmo. the said Tom of G ....t'I..
-
thereIn named. od��. on tho. 28th day due. \ �od�e�
81'd Charle. ):lodges. "lIeg. It I••f n. oencer. ta the JI'lIIIIOteN<
of D��e"tb.r. J. nommate. n"'1le., Now. the said
J. L. Mathewi. by 1':I1t t�at t�ey
have !not the. obllga- of this project that In erder te proWl(
con,tlt!'te. Bppomt and confino the virtue of the power Of .a1e contlned I
tIO�. In IBId bond. a. aet out In their tb. POOl!!� .f a-aia. fre. beJW
unden1ll'ned. W. G. W!,".""eU. Eaq •• as ill ,"i(l deed. In order to collect the Petlti�l1...
Plultoed W' 'iii. boa4 t"u�J,�
oole tru�tee. by a ""Itlll!! duly. and 1 amount due on laid notes lIS
in Mid '!-'h.. II l? notify, you .nd. each of IUn,. of the ...U.. of 1teic0lla1lnlc:tJta
legally made •. executed .nd dehver- deell ,provided. amountinll �o $2.1176
you. as heIrs at I�w of 8Ild Jacob D.y. ".... repudiated and are lid
ed. to IId'l:�rti8_! seU &lid convey the J prinCIpal Ijnd $10.34 interest to date
Smltli. deceaaed. to be and appear an .111.
lantls deschbed III Bald deed to sec,:,re 1 of Bale. and the coat of adverti.ing.
at the Febl'�ary tentl. 1921. lof the 'h. tlttal Ioou.ed lI.bt f Geo�a ..a debt. for the pt:rpose ?f collecting I will 8ell before the cOllrt hoole dddr court ot ordlllary of Bulloch county, no" ,5.S11;%tIl!.OO. If dI.." bl ....
"""'".,.".""'''''''''''' '''' '''''''''''''''''
-''''''''' the b.nlence due on tha. I.ndebtedne.. rin Statesboro. Ge<N'gia. between �he
and sh!,w CIIuse , any they can. why oam. I u.. 1tondllll debt.f die Ita.'
'If.
the,eln d.esCTlbed. to'Wlt .. a:he .um leglll hours of oale 00 �hA first Tues- th�
.Ind ettetutnx should not be r.... ."d Ita coulltlla .llll tG".. _14 aooe
• ++++·I·�..I·o{.."i..'i' ... -i-·i·1-·.··.·.;·-:··i··I-.;�
..i-++'i..+oi·-I-r+++-l-t ?l H.�71·48 aa bal.n:ce prmclpal and day in February. 1921, the above de.
qUlred to. make deed a. prayod for b ,160 aoo DIG 0.,
I, PA'RM LOANS
IIlfer.lt up to J.nu.'ry 1. 1921. to-!6Cribed tra.ct
or lot of land io the
by the KId Tom ,1Iodll·. lind Charles ·TohYlr• ....rl • tht debt MId lie
gether Wltb .11 tuture Inter..t that ·hiihe.t bidder to lIIlooy IBid debt. Hodg,,,!,.
, t it, ''::1'11'';''·'\0 �O'o 00 !'.... aa
"!o;y .cenoe 'hereoo .t th� rate .f .(8) and will exerute to the purchaler a
Th.s J',nll&17 11, 11121. QII.J!.r"
• •• • " _, ye
.,gllt �r .eot � .nnum. bellllle., tleed to .IIld land in aC00I'd.nnoc
with
S. L. MOOfiil. OrifiA.ry. II•• Ti" To � .
WI! MAD LONG TERr.I I.OANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMS
t.r""tee I commlulona and all other tho t.·mo of BlIid 0.CU111:y ,Iced
d-r13jlln'til') '.
,I. '>1.' HIE LOWEST RATES.
BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SlIlT I'!rit,!m"te expenoe
of ...Ie. a. therein ')';� Jllnuary 4th. 19\:1.' I'
-
r\
SHERIFF'S sAI:E.---- .. ,o"/1I"'0�, W.lfIr i,. eM �".,
f :·UMSELF. PLENTY MONEY NO DEL"Y
OVID 1'Wt:NTY
prOVided for; J. L. MA'I'HEWS, GEOR
.rIA-Bulloch COI,71ty. 1M•••• fInd t<>, lI.
WlO...! /loe .Uu, .,.,...
'( ·{·r(._RS CONTINUOUS LOAN UliSINESS,
.
GLD LOAN§' RE. .And wherell•.. Tho�a. A. Jones.
the LEROY COWARII'. Attomey. I J will aell at public outcry. to the,
,.'c 0-. rod..".. r�'.� jJut CTIIrJ home,
_'w hSWED.
' glllllteo !Iam�d IIlliald deed t.o .ec�ro
--------- -;---------jhlghest biUder. lUI' cash. before thUr"OL"I'
farlJl......r' "'11110.. II'lU ..114\
.-
a debt. nllll d�ly and 10l\'ally �ade II ADMINISTRATRIX S
SALE. court house dour ill Stateaboro. Geor. .. .r1
....So o.rner mutt P�!' �b.. Ia-
+ R L'EE MOORE E M DYAL
con_veyallce of the .Iands ther.elll d<:- GEORGIA-Bulloch COlInt)'. Igl•• on tile first Tuesday In Febr.ury,
!;eClat Iud .DY de4c1t In OPd'stIQn••
*.
�
.:...!
scnbed uato tile .ald L. P. M;il1s. for Agreeably to .n order of' the court 11921. within, the le".1 houra of I8le. �.
It fair � the f,,� tIIII� hie
+ Statesboro, Georgia
•
the purpos� o� the ..141 of IlIld lands \ of ordinal"J of ..id coun�y IITButed lit
lhe following described �ropert, property aud
lill ..rn1nas 1IIa01IId t.
a. hereln proVlded for .and hal cauIll<!, the December. 1920. term. tbe un. levied on
under twil cl!rtII!n fi fas --tea... la .n.ble the, reol....ta 61
i.... I , I t..f.++++++-H-toJo+++ 1..1 r I. +++++++ ,. of t'••,
the same �o.be filed WIth t�e clerk of :dersigned 8g administratrix of the issued frpm
th.. city court of StGte&- the Larlfi' citl.. to rid. IIIl
otnet C.I'II
the superlOI' cou,rt of a.ld Bulloch, estate of J. G. - Mitchell. deceased.! boro i'n favor of lrJl'1I. MallY
Williams .t less thin tbe rldel coat?
, �ounty a. pre8C'J1bAd by tbe. statute I
will. sell before tho court hou�e doorlagai,nst Mrs. Ida Boyd .nd J. E. h It t�t1 �
the far_ IUt '*,In :r::uch ca.e� lJ)ade .nd prOVIded.. in Statesboro. Ga .• 00 the lint fI'oes· 'I BoY<l. levied On'as tit., property of !wille ,"P.otl Ite, mo� I.e pro.....ow then. tlierefore. tho Unde1'8lgtl. dall in Febl'UlIQ' 1921 wit� the Mrs. Ida Boyd tolwit: "ect�ic I!,J; la'ln tIM bruu,.nt __ of '
ed. as .ole t�u.tee as .foresald. un· lelCal liours of "I�. W tIi'� lililb� and I A onll·half :'l1ndivided
Interest In th. 'Iweililil& In Iarp cltA8.?
'
<ler and, b,. vI�ue of hi. apPointment!
best bidder. thl folluwirik "deacTibed I and to that certain tract of land sit- b It.falr
to tbe peopl. who u.ii �
aforesaId "nt! oj tjte p�"el'l and cov· property belonlrinl\' to said estate: uate. Iyillg
and Doing in thp 1320t1\ .Ide th� I.r..r citl811 tlIat thQ .h�
enants ,r�talU'lf In Said deed to oe· All t1!.at cert#in lot Qf laud situate.
: G. M. district. said state and county. lie �X" to provide ... at .. ,th..
:;::re : fe t'th'" ofrer .od eXPOse for Ilyihg
and l)eillK In lAid O<iunti and I containing
one hundred thirtt·four .�t�' � tile t.Jvl ..t, th,. tMiJona-
0 OrA e court house door .•t state. and In the clt:r of 8tate8liOro. (1 ��).
.•or�. 1Il9�e or .11lII. bounded w. it.lk it+l � III ti; clW!
.
�tatesboro. Bulloch cou!'tr. G�l'JrIa••nq bounded aa folloWl:'F'rontlnc on .nor:th hy
'Ianda ,?f J, W· .W.t,," OIl- 'I.'W" � wha�� WIts Will
on the ftrlt TuesdllY 111 Februllry. Grady �treet • dt.tahee of '6 feet tote. ea.it by hii\� formerl, �elonK' NnIA ilJtfIe
r,..........
il.9U· bl�,.een the l"Iral, bQu1'8 of ..Ie. and. lWlniD« back 1•.0 feet. bounlled
iog to 11. 'W,. Olliff; louth and 'west Ill' ;;!n_,.IIf1' flSII/( ·�Ar. rIMto
.
e lilt at bIdder for ca.h. the f�I'1 n0rt� by IjlndaJ o,t J ,1:" P,"'f.l<4IJ:. _t
IlIndl for.n(erly belong!ni to M. (i).
'r "-
'
.
lo....n« descnbed real estate. t"'W1t:
I
by landa of lin. I. '0. lI.tklteU aDs! Bam"', Notice glvel) d,efendant
of ".PI ,' .",.
-- _.
1 AU that cerlaln lot. tract or par- I. 'C. Kock. 10111;11 b:r Grea,.· itreet.
..iii I8le. , ." , iOf
clnel hot land. aitu.te. lrioe ani be inc land
..�t by Ianft" W. If Raekle;. Thla'tlUJ Si'd dav
oN"!Nlan-. illl!1. 1II1�� pablf6t.
"
t " li5Htb G. K. di.atrict. Bulloch Also ,t!ta�,�oj ,or �lt4{ laD4l lit- ?lJ.
Jf'. ":A,UMRD. '.
",pun�,. Georgi•• contaminc ella hun.· uate, 'IJ,b\,I �" �
ja IIU,4 �
("l'I,. $herdr, B.ulloch,County�'GL "lo�Wr .fji.k�, "reA,)irea aDd eiRhtr·alx (186) acree-, mora .nd_ciiunt,.�" d in tIM <StY·of·.N .' "I .1 ........... .,..- Tr
or I..... 'Iod bl)undod, OD lIIe 'DOrtll· br. :.horo'.'kiioWD 'lilt '1('•• it Q IDIib'. 'f
,ADMINIS�TO�S SALE. " tWIt
..
..,. Ja, f1111!!f:.nll ardiIIIAI_"
S b G
• I.o<b(.o.f G. W. Howard aD tlte � the Chance ..tata t.n. ia '.Id cit7
GEORGIA.-.BullOoh Couitt:r!
l!!1'I'�-"""J':II �Itate. oro, 801'.... �y,lan� of G, ,,:. H.D", Oft the m",de"l!"I�"�' Il�"..m.ror, anll Ac;.,\lI):,to ��OrderIPft;he coart '., �:i' ''''I tWi:
'
-' lBOuth 1>,. • pubUo roa4. laaft of, of �ord In die .t .... clerk of
of dNinlU7 of la � ,coull�. II'l'.D¥ '111' l' w tIIlIi'i
" rrhoms� A. Jonea snd • ditch 4hid., Bullllch �rior 'edaM In book M,o. !'t
t1!e Janu.ry, i �1" te�. th,. !I.Il- �'(.�tII_.· ,
'
,
.
, , .
l'
jnlt MaId landa {-rom tlte landa ot 38. ,tollo Silli. and � .. fal�
d,nnlrned ....dtil1nis�to� of tile • .." lja,y ,rul<li1l,_ .ala._
"
.1 •••••••••••• -. -', J .....,�. �'JI.J�I,.
..
.y, J\rl.;w. .I.:tn.:...............
rI'bomas A. Jonca. �d ... tbe ....eat, 10...,.: F1'j)!Jtinc on � street a die- �Mte
of Edgar Bradler. deceased. pf.Ck�t. oi "_,,. 91-
�urul :a"v••••••••• hI ,n'"tfVVWVtrr•• � • • �. �. JYa�. hl ••••� n••h ..t'y landa of Hoyt AIken. L. T. Den· I
tanee of 142,11 teet anil rnnninil baek �1"
...11 befor'!..I�he court !louse door "JIIy ,ro"l1"""'!.p"""o;'�ri to Iyen
'
�
I
�
, �
mark �nd BI.ck creek••ccordin..: ,to east 620 feet on tbe northern lide
In ::l�te�boro. u� .• on the fi�.t. Tue... 01lJ. j .ullOa"":a ttilil
� '�r
'
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a certain platorsurV'eymade.byJ. E. anrl 449 feet on tlie .outhem side.
day m Febru.ry. 1921. �tbtn tho ,
�
RIISlulIg. county surveyor of Bulloeh 8nrl bounded north by lot No 11 of I
legal hours of sale. to the hlgheBt and be!:t��".� o� thel�lkho �"b. fl'
2 2
county. GeorgiR. attached to the war· t .aid survey. east; by lands of R. F.
best bidder. th� fol1owi�g described. ",0
• ,ou 0 ave -,
.; 0 . 0
ranty d,,;ed from Tbomas A. Jones to : Le.ter, south by lands of J. G. p"opcrtYh belonll'1�g
to aald e"tate: . ���·�A� 0!�;U��E��werf� tin-!
� ...
L. P. Mills. elated October 31. 1918;' MiLcheH. and west ),y Lee street. �
Ail t at certAm artct or. par.cel of ,...,...
, . ,.... III.
;C
M 1 f 1 d N
"ii' except two (2) acres of said t1'llct I Terms of sale' One hllif caoh bill.
land slUulUte, IYlllg and bClng III bhe
Hal ca,alog is " ll'-page balld.omel)",
i{ oney to oan on arm an s. 0
commls� .e willch was.cut off of "nld'tmet a'ld anCe due Octobe� 1 1921. Def�rrcd
1523rd G, 101.. d.'�trict. said state and llIustl:"ted
.
seoo boolc WIth twenq
.;; . ddt d t t' flY
.l. II" ,bId bac
- by the said L P M'1l • t t b
•
d If 't . county. containing
51 o,cl'e. move or beautIful pages showing
the finest. ....
:- SlOn e uC'e a Ime 0 , C?an., ou geL a � th._ �aid ·Thoma.. A. JO;le; u,.,'II;r
.. � I �:��� iand. a�ds�ub�"r
�,t����['Il�' Ie'"•. bounded north by M'ill creek. rIO(ieS,
In' tll.lr true natUl'n.! colora.
J; you borrow If y01.tr loan IS $1 000 you get
.certam deer! {'f conveyance dated I.he rate of 8 per ',"nt per a.nnilm
east by. lands of T. G .. Anderson. It Is
[ull 01 belplul garden. (iowor �
'I � . . ".
- " J"nual'y 6th. 1919. und r',corde<l on ,from .dt!te. I,south by
Shearwood Rallwuy. and (arm Information thal Is needed
!D.
0:; $1,,000. Econorny IS the secret of success. It � .Ta,
nual'v 30th. 1919. ii,'
the office o�
I
Tnh 5th day of Janua,r)'. 1921.
,west by land,S ef Dan Aldel'1llan
and every homo, aud •. too. the c�talo. telIa
�, . 'f'. t b f
• the oiark of the ""perior court of MRS. :;lAF:AH MrTOHELL. IN. L. Home..
)'011 how to get taese lower .eoos ab-
o: V/ill be economy or you 0
see me e ,ore =- Bullorh cOUlfly. Geor�ia. in r�cord (6Jec4tc). Admini"tratr;..
:rerms of .ale: One.haL� c�sh. bal· solutely free.
•
1
. l' t' f" n 1
( -: No. 69. pafl'q 7. bv DAn N Ri •
--'---,�, --- r
- �
anee due November �. 11121; de£.r-- Write (or 'o�r 1921 catalog DOW. It
� ,rna {]ng' app lca Ion or, a. oan. � I
clerk. said land therein b�ing. g:I�: FOR LEIfTER!l
OF DISMISSION. I"ed paymenfs to hear inter�st at the (II tho tinesr.. m,
OBt valuable ,aod Ileal...
..
' I. ;- " ribed flB follows: Two acres of GEORGiA B 11 'h C'
j r�te of 8 per
cen from ,date. and tb t:1ul seed book .vor published. ad:
� F'" dT L
· -= lang IY;'lg '.nnd"beinf( in ·the 15�7th I C. C: D';-gh�/�dm('�i��;i�r of the
�.e lehcured by • euTity deed to land 10U
will �e ml&.bty glad 10u're got ,�
-: r� anlel·
� G. M. dL,tJ'lct Bullo�h Cll'Ullty Ge.OT- cst!lto o:Valrs Ali e Dau ht d
pnDe ssed. Tbgre fa no obllgatioD to buy IUI)I-
.�'
��.... '. � ,,�
fiia. and boun'ded as rollow�:
•
North 'c ving' allplied for 1i�isioe� i
Thia 6th a�r Jl Ja�i:E1921,
. tIIlDc. 11>11t.'Ik for�. cat.... ,
.,
.,
i'
by land. of G. yv.. Rowa�d, ellst by frc ,lMbninlltrlltlon notlc.... I.
'
• • B
�Y. It.
.. HASTINGS CO., "�Q �
: Offiicei.' Lrst NatIOnal B nk Bumldmg.
- It.,,� �ULI' P. dMlIIs'lwest by lAnds of he III that ..1ei appu.·l:tltlon \!IIU --�..
:.__ ,..:1. ... ato!:_ , ATLANTA, Me
�
• lU 8. Iln on t Ie west by land. be "" ."Iee on &he �
1U"f ",I "
STA\a,'ESBORO, GA.· . �t Tilemaa
l'.. Jonca, Bid t1"o a�.�. M 1'\1 2l. urve
Jj!!
"' Itt 1I\11d cont�l111' ont! '.NlI"aa bOuae 1
''IN'-'' •• "
jI,. ••u.· .•••••. -m' .J ••• 'V'N'
• ""1V'iV' ••••• '.ofV' ·oM and all iJllplovementi 'fIe_ eta
1'W1f�••• 'II1It'-.�
•••••••••�. -��.... .-�- - ..... _
. .. '4_ -. t \."
NATIO,NAL
DRY GOODS
COMPANY'Sy�s, we. mean
going to give you needed
t
things at prices proportion- ..
a tely less than they are ever likely to
be again. �s our entire stock WIll be sold �n
this final clean-up sale regardless of what
we paid for them, b� sure and take ad­
vantage of these great bargains. Make no mistake,
but come to .�his final clean-up
f ·1
.
h thi th d
Weare positive that all of you are commg
to
sale and supply all your. arm y WIt every mg ey
nee. this great money-saving sale.
.
REM'EMBER, THIS GREAT
SALE'STARTS
.
.
Friday, Jan'y 28, 1921.
,\ ..
FOIJ LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
William Holland, Jr .• udministrator
ot the estate of Nelson Williams. de­
ceased. l\,wing applied for leave to
sell' certain lunds belollging to sold
estate. notice is hereby given that
snid application will be heard at my
office on the first Monduy in Febru­
IIl·Y. 1921.
"fhb January 11, 1921.
S. L. MOOREl. Ordinary•• Bonded Debt of State An4
Counties May Exceed
$150,000,000.00
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL
SER.VICE
I
GAS OIL
ACCESSORIES
"
w. C. AKINS
Lasting for Fifteen Days Only.
Doors will Open at 9 a. m. . , .,
UCENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
No.1! South Main St....t, Stat..bCIro, Ga.
DAY PHONE NO. 85
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.65' value, per 'garmeJlt
6tc
ME�'S OVERALLS
$2.75 value, pail' at
$1.48,
ME.N'S HANDKERCHIEFS
5c Eadt.
SCOUT WORK SHOES
$5.00 value. final Clean-u,
)
Sale price
$2.65.
• MEN'S CLOTHING
HOW ABOUT A NEW SUIT?
Our new winter suits are here.
-
and our large stock of warm J'
materia led Suits will give you
a �noice of just the color. stYle
and "material 'you "pe'rsqnally'
prefer. The prices are I.ower
than you would expect for such
excellent weari'hg and stylea
'
clothe•.
.$35.00 up to $75,00 valUN.
Take your choice at
$24.98.'
MEN'S ARROW COLLARS
5 for $1.00.
BEST OUTING
All colors
17l/iC per Yard.
BLACK UNDERSKIRTS
$2.Q!l value.· final Clean·up
Sale price
Sic
MEN'S AND LADIES' SHOES
Shoe� for Men and LadieG Who
Want Style Plul Comfort.
Splendidly made of excellent
leather in many novel designs.
They are just what you want
to set off the attractiveness of
your street wear. and are as
comfortable and serviceable as
they are attractively styled.
MEN'S SHOES
$4.50 values to go aL $2.45
$6.00 values to go aL $4.73
$8.00 values to go aL $4.98
$12.00 values to go aL __ $7.44
LADIES' SHOES
$4.00 val�es to go aL $2.73
$5.00 values to go aL $3.48
. $7.00 values to go aL $4.9S
$9.110 nlues \;0 go aL $6.43
$12.09 nlue. to,g. aL __$7.43
BEST MATIiRESS TICKING
IS%e per Yard.
HEAVY BLUE SERGE
$2.60 value at
9Se per Yard.
LADIES' COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES
In every wanted color, .tyle
.. and material.
Will go at $5.98
LADIES' SKIRTS
$5.0ffi'values to go aL $2.48
$7.00 values to go aL $2.98
$10.00 values to go aL __ $4.98
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS.
$1.75 values to go aL ':'91c
$2.75 xalues to go aL $I ..69
$4.00 values to go aL $2.97
$6.00 values to go aL:' __ $3.s8
$8.60 values to go aL $5.:43
:$12·.5Ifnlues to go aL __ $7 ..13
BEST DRESS GINGHAMS
40c valuea will go at
17Vzc per Yard.
H. E. LEiTER
NIGHT CALL
271.R
:'!iALTER FLETCHER
IillGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DIilSIREEl 81
MEN'S ENGLISH BROWN
SHOES
.
$12.00 va!ties will go at sale
price
$5.98.
BOY'S SUITS
Right now at the beginning of
the season we offer Boy's Suits
in a variety o'f colors, with full
lined pants.
- Prices are arrang­
ed from
$4.98 lip to $11.98
SUSPENDERS FOR MEN
'AND,BOYS ..
50c values to go aL_� 3ge
75c values to go aL 58c
'$1.00 values to go aL_!.. 7ge
, MEN'S NECKWEAR
75c,t'ies to go aL __ • ._4�c:
$1.00 Ties to go aL 67c .
$2.00 Ties to go aL $1.18
$2.50 Ties to go aL_· $1.69
$5.�0. Iries to ge·aL ._!..$3.95
BOY'S OVERALLS "
$1:75'values to go aL_· 98c
$2.6...0 value!! to 1'0 tL $l.24
$S.II.· values to ge aL": __ $1.41
AMOsKEAG APRON
GINGHAMS
35c Talue will go at
14l/zc.per :ard
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
,
TWO At,lTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS
$2.00 value. will' go at
S9<
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.00 values to go at
Sge Each.
We Lend It
DRY GOODS
75c Mercerized Cotton Pop-
lin at �_39c
45c Chevjots. sale price_'_19%c
40c Apron Ginghams__ 1�%c: .
45c UtHity Dress Ginghams
at - __
' 18%c
75c Indian Head :..._24%c
60c Lonsdale Bleaching�19%c
36-in. Bleaching. 31l.c val 16%c
$6'.00' Sheets. per pairJ_..l$2.98
35c Bed Ticking aL __ ":,.:19%c
45c Bed Ticking aL 21%c
A. C. A. F�ather Ticking. 85c
, value, at -----------34lfzc:.
Joseilhine Checked Home.
.pun. 30 value_:. 15�c
Riverside Plaid" '(Oc val .. lIV.c
Sea Illand. '(5c yalue UP/lc
Sea Iliand. &5c value l:Jl/lc
MONEY ,•
�.I
PEPPEftELL 1 .. 4 BLI!.AC'_'
SHEETING
at 4t%e per Yard.
Li�ited to I) yards te a clllto­
'lIIer.
'. Ii '"
NATIINAL DRI GOODS COMPl
14 East Main Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PALLER BROS., Props.-
I"MJfT OF THE LOOM
i.c "f&�ue at
19Vzc p... Yard
WORK SHtRTS
$1.IiO value at
79c: Each.
BULLOCH T!ME
. . .
Mr Lester WIlso I h tS I eturned
from a ten days VISit with I clatlves
In Savannah
Prof Will L Felter pr I cipal of
the gl Is high school Brooklyn N
Y says lowe a debt of grutltuds
to the publisher S for gIVIng mc the
eho cost ar d most comprehei s ve se
lect on from the best WI fe" that I
have eVel seen
To the busy man Or wOlllun the
Llbrm y of EntCl tUlnment 18 LL mat
PI Sel to 1" OVI Igg the hIgh Cot em I t f t II
t H� Js
Cl 0 economy 10 Ime 8S we as
!:ipace lnd monoy W1Jtes Henr'Y S
MI!;SE NESMITH ENTERTAIN Ilful'e pnnc pal grammal schoolS Perth Amboy N J
M,sses MI ye nnd Maude NesmIth Supt R M Monts of the States
cnterta I ed I numbe of thc I fllends boro HIgh school IS des 10US of pllc
,t thell home at Neville Sunduy af mg the L,bra,y of Entertamment III
tell Don Ilhose p,esent vele MIsses the HIgh school IIb,UlY for the use
B bye Mil tl I Bla Irho Futch Vadna of the teacher. and pupIls and haB
'" d EUIll,ce Haygood MI me Hagms nnanged for M,s CraIgIe to gIve u
Ednll Mac and EVIe Lee DaVlB Car leetule on Shakespeare. Place m
no I uteh Ruth nnd Mervm DaVIS L,te,uture on Fnday evemng of
Olu Suda Beulnh and LIlian Ben th,s \\ eek (Jan 28) ut 8 a clock at
nott Mattie Lee BeSSie Mue al d the school auditorIUm Everyone I.
COIn Loe Sphalel Bellllce and Euna II VI ted to attend There WIll be no
DeLoach Antlle Mue Helmuth LUCIle adml••lOn fee but a collectIOn WIll
DeLoach Maggie MItchell Cleo be taken up far the purchase of the
Martm Edna DeLoach Ena Mae De IIb,sry of twelve volumes
Loach Ethel Maye and MaUde Ne IsmIth Messrs Charles NeVIls Win A clever woman who gets a medlO
ford DeLoach Leamon NesmIth Lin Cre husband ha. the sympathy of all
ton al d Grady MIller Grady NeVIls the gossIps Why Is It that they over
Coleman NesmIth Fred MIllel Ivy look the e1ever man who marnes a
and Charlie Holland Howell and BIll 811y woman' Perhaps It IS becau.e
H DeLoach Herbert Hodge. Buster lhe lattor IS SO
Sphaler Golden and Lloyd DeLoach little notIce
La\\son Martlll AllIe Futeh Garnel
-------
Lan 01 Leffl., Futeh Astor Proe- Lyceum
attractIOn court house
Monday IlIght F"b 7th New York
101 Harold Groover Manzy LeWIS Glee Club-four beautiful vOIces­
Mr Denmark Olen NesmIth WIllie nil men (27Jano)
DaVIS Loran NesmIth Mr and Mrs
RETURNS �O OLD HOME
IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Brooks SImmons E J Hert­
Wig B V Collins W II AndClson
C Z Donaldsol Clark Willcox Cur
• • •
M,ss LuElln Ford of
the week e d guest of
Holland
• • •
MISS 11arn e Burnsed
land 1& VISiting I clatlves 10
nah for a few days
Metter was son Jo es Joel DaVIS John
Mrs Hagel W E McDougald
of GrO\e
•
VANITY FAIR CLUB
M so Ethel A dOl so I was hostess
to the Van ty Fa r Club Wedne.day
nfter 001 l t her homo on South Mum
.t, eet Five tables of look were play
ed aftcl \\ hlch n sweet course "83
.erved Those present were ",soes
MamlC Ball MalY WIllcox Ruby.
Pnn1sh Melrose Kennedy Jo.,e
Akllls lImn WatOJs Mesdames Hob
('on Donaldson Carson Jones HOl ace
SmIth Lester Martlll Lester Ken
nedy BonnIe Han. al d John Bland
Suvan
· . .
Mr B F Burnsed of Groveland
apent lalt week In Savannuh VlSltlllg
his son Norwood Burnsed
Vr and �rs
• C· G Rogers and lit­
'tI.Jdaugh\er; OhVla have I eturned
from a VIsit WIth relatIves m AdrIan
· . .
Mr Jack Kea of Adrmn and ]011••
Flame Ive� of Metter weere the
l'Uest" of Mr and Mrs Will Kea
Sunday
• • •
Mr and Mrs R SImmons WIll re
turn to Ocala Fla durmg tho com
mg week after n VISIt of several day.
in Stateshoro
• • •
Mr and Mrs Eugene Wallace an
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on
January 18th She has been named
Margaret 1tilller
• • •
Monday aftornoon the mlSSIOI
study dass of the lIlethGdlst church
met WIth Mrs J A AddIson on Sa
SUPPER FOR LAYMEN
(fhe (laymen of the Presbyterian
chul eh thoroughly enjoyed a supper
1 hursday evenmg 111 the FlTst Na
tlOnal Dunk bUlldlllg whlclj was aerv
ed by the ladles of the Sl'nsllln� Clr
clo of the chu�ch
The table was prettIly appolllted m
evOl y detml and was adomed " th a
handsome cut glaos bowl filled WIth
,10lets as a centel p ece and at each
end of the table were tUIl vases fillod
With nnrClssue CO\ CI S Yo et c placed
for thIrty
The purpose of thIS meetlllg was
the OIgalllzat on of a Brotherhood
nnd Mr B D Brnntley of Black
shear preSIdent of the )3rotherhood
of the Savannah presbytery wos pre.
ent and gave a very IIIterestlng talk
followed by Rev E J Hertwlg IIIr
J A McDougald Mr W E McDou
gald Mr Albort Deal and},fr Chas
PIgue
Mr Waltel McDo gald was elect
ed preSIdent of the Brotherhood
D B Lester VIce PI eSldent, and Mr
John DaVIS secretary and troasurer
It was voted that II supper should
be gIVen once each month
var.nnh avenue
pres.,nt
PClllle B aygood
SPECIAL EXAMINATION
1wenty SIX ;FlIends ""II be mterested to learn
A s'1ecl8l examinatIOn WIll be glv
of the recent removal of J M John
en on Saturday Jan 29th to those r SOn
to hIS former home at Fort Motte
teachers who are now employed and
South Carollnu
do not hold a license to teach Thi.1 MI Johnson came to th,s county
WIll be the only speCIal exammation
I twelvde ye�rs
ago and hhas beet enf
gIven thIS sprmg gage
111 armlllg In t e VlCIII ty a
J W DAVIS Supt
Metter and III the Portal dlstnct the
I greater part of that tIme He made
A It M SCHOOL WINS ONE many friends who regret that he "'811
I GAME AND LOSES ONE II drawn back to h,. old home and who-__ WIsh hIm well III wkatev•• walks of
The F,rst Dlstnct A '" M school
1
life he may engage
basketball team defeated Metter
HIgh School 26 to 16 Friday In tho MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
best game of tho season m the A & I want to remmd my friend. that
M campus 1 he game was mark'1 I am still recOIvmg subSCriptIOns forthe leadIng magazmes of the counby fast and brllhant work on b )th try and WIll appreCIate an opportun
SIdes III d throughout the game oth Ity to serve you m that Ime New
s des and till oughout the game both subscTlptlOns taken and old one. re
tIme was called In last quarter
nowed MIS. LUCY McLEMORE
Klrk,lund and DUlden played a
(23sept4tp)
_--
good game for Metter but were un PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
able to shoot the usual number)f Barred Plymouth Rock e� ·1 50
baskets on account of the close gua«! per settmg 0\J5Cd�ROMiEY
I g of BI mson and Hag I fOl A & (20Jan8mop) Brooklet Ga
111 Newton and McElveen also I =_.========-===I/Iayed good bull and nosed out the
fust Metter agglegatJOn 23 1G HOW DOCTORS
fhe gills team of the A & I'll
HE T CO Sschool was defeated by a seale of T A LO18 10 last Satu,day by the Savannah
HIgh School gills The Savannah AND THE FLUteam "on the stute champlOnshlll last
year The game \\ as marked by fast
plaYlllg on both SIdes and by clean
commendable sportsmanshIp through
out the game
The Savannah team came through
m cars Wltll 40 Or 50 I ootel s that
made a splendId showlJlg III support
of their team QUIte I aturnlIy their
yells were entirely drowned by the
multItude of yell ng dIsplayed by the
A & M students Who have alway.
held a worth while reputatIOn for the
loyal support gIven theIr teams The
yelhng at th s particular game was
conSIderably augmented by many
VOIce. from the cIty of Statesboro
who gave the A & H the largest
crowd of the season and whieh .up
POI t was very much apprecIated
rrhe hn e up was as follows
Suvannah- A & M-
Inglesby (capt) If Lucy Bowen (capt
Coney II Perme Wllhams
Beckman JC GUSSIe Proctor
Konneman se MaZIe Manson
Byels rg SUsIe M Snooks
I
Hutton Ig Zelma Brewtoll
SubstItutes Savannah 1I0ne A
& M Eumce DeLoach Marguente
JlDijlIIIlllllllilJlIlIllliiiillliililiiio""iBlIllIEIIIII'...
.. ,
Aurdv Lee
· . .
Mrs John English has returned to
her home In Ft Valley after a VISIt
to M,ss Pearl Holland She was ac
compamed home by Mrs AI M Hal
land who WIll spend .ome tIme m
Ft Valley
• • •
o E CLUB
MISS Ed,th Mae Kennedy enter
tamed the 0 E club fednesday
afternoon at her home on South
MaIn street Se'Vlng wa. an lIlter
estlng feature of the occasIOn
Il'he guests included MISses Isabel
Hall Huzel Johnson BeSSIe Martm
W,ld red Donaldson Hmmetta Par
rlsh Ruby Akms Marllu Lester and
Mrs Harold Averitt
•
SUN!;HINE CIRCLE
• • •
SEVENTH tllRTHDAY
A lovely soclIIl event of Monday
afternoon was WhM the Sunshme
CII cle of tho P, esbytellan church en
tOJ tam eo at the home of Mrs Chas
P gue In I onor of Mrs C G Rogers
vho IS Ie IVlllg dUllllg the week to
make hOI home III Baltlmole
As the guests entered names
IOted pel sons wele PI' ned a I thell
backs Whell th,s was filllshed each
guest was telked to as If they , ere
t) 0 pel so I wi ose namc they bore
thus bemg m Ide to gues. who they
WCle Much fu 1 was der ved irom
th,s and was tholOughly enjoyed
Calds weI e passed each guest upon
"hlCh a WIsh was to b� wTltten to the
honolee When th.se weI e hill shed
they wele read aloud by Mrs E J
In honor of lIlrs C G Rogers Herhvlg
Mrs W E Dekle entertained the SandWIches and coffee wele served
While Away club FrIday afternoon by Mrs If., vey Brannen
at her home on College boulevard H Brett and Mrs Plgu�
EIght tables of progreSSIve rook The guests mcluded Mesdames
were played after which a damty Rogers J B BI ett Harvey Brannen
salad course was served Dan Lester Duncan McDougald W
Those present werre Mesdames a II Elh. W W Wllhams R },f
G Rogers J W Johnston SIdney Monts Clark WIllcox L C Mann
SmIth C P 011,11', � I WIlliam. J W E Dekle B A Trapnell Bruce
G )foore Leffler DeLoach B A Donaldson W S Roblllson Howell
;Deal J M Noms P G Franklin Cone J H Aldcrman D DArden
If E Grimes Don Brannen W H B A Deal A A Flanders Mrs
Blitch Grady SmIth J G llaYII },forns 'Mrs E J HertWlg M,os
eLss PIgue H D Anderson, A" A Ellllloe Le.ter M,s. Ruth Shaw M,••
Master Clayborn McLemore de
hghtfull entertallled hIs small fnends
Wednesday aftel noon III celebratIOn
of his seventh bIrthday Val ous
games were enjoyed by the httle
guests after whICh they were usheled
lIlto the d nmg loom whe�e the elab
orate bIrthday cake bold ng seven
ments \\i ele sen ed fI'he favors were
ments were screved The favors were
fancy candlCs III VI hlte tissue bags
tid WIth pmk and blue llbbons
• • •
WHILE AWAy CLUB
First Step In Treatment Is a Bnsll
PurgatIve WIth Calotabs -the
Puri1l:ed and Refined Calomel
Tablets tuat a-e Nausea.­
less, S�fe r..:ld Sure
DO}�tor8 ] avo fOll Id by cxpcrlene�
t I at no Dlod cu e for colds nnd mHu
OJ Z l con bo dcpol dod upon for full ot
fcctIvoness unhl tl e hver 18 mndo thor
ougll� net 1 t) TI nt 18 wI y tho first
sip,p III the trewtmont 18 the now DR sen
c3S calc nel tablets called Calotllhs
110.11 are free from tho rnCk01tll g and
MKkenmg etTeet. of tie old .tylo calo
mel Doctors alia point out tl 0 fact
11 at an active hvcr mny go a long way
towards preventmg lUtllcnzn. and 11 ODI!
ot the most Important laetora 10 en
abhng the patient to Ineec••fully WIth
etand an attack and wnrd oft pneu
NOTICE ,• JDnn IIOno Oalotab on tho tong 10 at bodtime WIth a ...allow of wator-tl at II
all No Balte, no nausea nor tho 81 ghtA
cst mtertorcnce With your eatu g plCRS
ure or work.. Next mornmg yo Ir colq
bRe vllnished, vour 11Vcr ]8 actl va yo 11
system ill purtficd, and ,01 uro feel n.,
Bne, with a heart,. appetlto for breuk
fast DrugA'lBts ..1I Oalotabs only "
or!�inal sealed packages prleo tllrt.
.fi e cents. Yom· money Win be eheer:
tully refunded if rOil d. DOt find thon
4ellihtfnl-'Adv ) �
After Feb let I will reduce the pTlce of mIlk to 10c per pmt and
18� per quart By domg th,s I WIll expect my customers to be more
punctual about Dettlllg out the emr.ty bottles every day If,, e callfill and deliver over a hundred batt es every day surely you can clean
and leplace one every day Please bear th,8 III OIl) d and relieve us
of the trouble Thanlung you III advance fa. same
W. A:MOS AKINS
PLANTING TIME IS COMING
WHEN YOU GET READY TO PLANT YOUR GARDEN REMEM
tiER WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED
IRISH POTATOES-RED BLISS AND IRI!;H COBBLERS-ONION
SETS OF ALL KIND
REMEMBER \\ E BUY COUNTR) PRODUCE LE'I US
HAVE
ALL THE CHiCKENS AND EGGS YOU CAN
We make your Dollar go a long ways or your
Thirty days' Account look small
TELEPHONE 807 OR CALL 10 SEE US
BARNES BROTHERS
Eggs -r_gr_� - Eggs
FROM SELl CT SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS $2 GO
IER SElfING OJ? 15 J:GGS
FROM UTILITY S'lOCK SINGLI COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
$1 so PEll SElliNG Of 15 EGGS
BLACK MINOCCAS SPEf:IAL lA11NG $950 PER SETTING
01 J5 EGGS
If ) au , ant egg-s flOm hens that a e good InyC] s c III lind seo us
OUI stock CO)lSIStS oj about 100 ApI I plllets 85 May ., d June pul
lets all of IlJ20 nnd about 40 1919 he 1S On December 1st 1920
we guLheled 11 eggs on Janualv 1st 1921 we gat! eled GO eggs
all JllnuRlY 18 1921 we gathered 120 egg" Guthered In all slllce
J JIIuary 1st 1921 Ii total of 1 702 eggs Don t take OUI WOld for
It come and see for yoursel! \\ e gathCl eggs ubout 4 30 each af
tell oon Come nnd help gathC! tl em a, d be ""n"nced
MRS. B. W. RUSTIN, Statesboro, Ga,
(20Jan2tp)
t+++++++-1-+++++++..-I-·I-·H·++++·l-+-1··l-oj··.·+-I -1'++++-1'
•
I·ICOALI·I
$14.00 TON-$7.S0 HALF TON
WILL HAVE A CAR IN A FEW DAYS
ORDERS TAKEN NOW. PHONE 34.
J. L. BROWN.
NEW GROCERY STORE i
WE WISH TO NOTIFY OUR FRIENDS THAT WE HAVE OPENED
A NEW CASH GROCERY STORE IN STATESBORO AND MAY BE
FOUNb AT NO 26 WEST MAIN :STREET THE STAND FORMER
LY OCCUPIED BY tlARNES BROTHERS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
We Buy and Sell Country Produce of all kind
MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY AND WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE
OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Oysters and Fresh Meats in Season.
L. A. MARTIN
IPhone 415 26W MamSt
(27Jan2tp)
..·.·.·.'.....•...·.'.......•••..No"No"NJ'NtlY'.". -.,...."...yy,...N-..V.lYYO...,..,."..
FOR SALE--Jersey cow 5 years old
WIth young calf good m,lker WJiI
sell cheap Call at our .tore
BARNES BROS (6Jan2tn)
-Rub My TI.m I. a powerful aatl
lephc at kill. the POIIOD cauled frOID
Infected cub, cure. old lor.. t.tt...
etc (s.M.l
S. J. PROCTOR
Contractor and Builder
ES'IIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK
Statesboro, Ga.
(27Jan4tp)
Iil�OUNCEMENT.
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE
OPENING OF
CHIROPRACTIC
OPPlCES AT 9 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Conau.lt.tlon and B�lnati.on Fru of Chatyt
Office Hou,.. " A M to 5 P M on Tuudayt TI Uf3d,"T and SJ,tu d.a,.
27,1&21
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MAN� CASES TRIED
IN SUP[RIOR COURf
GERMANY OfCLARES I
URM& IMPOSSIBLE
HONOR ROLL
BROOKlH VISITED BY WILliAMS IS H[lO
GANG OF THI�VES FOR UNPAID CHECKS
,�des n method whereby tho owner
.. hose car has been used WIthout pel
mISSIon In the transpor t of whIsky
ma� recover tho same In confiecstton
proccedingg In the state courts But
the federal law affords no protcctton
to the innocent owner of a car under
he ICCISIOII recently I endered by the
United States supr emo court
And the pomt IS this as called" to
the attention of local authcrities by
MUJol Fort
II a cui IS seized by a sl "riff or po
ttce officer and the owner claims It
wua being used \\ ithout h s pcrmlasiou
to trunsport liquor the shenff or po
lice oRlcet should remind the owner
thut hIS c se can very easily be trans
lelled to the fepelal COUlt where he
has no clefense and tho owner WIll
II en ,e.y likely be disposed to settle
the cane or to withdi aw hlS 01)1'0"'
of the company who held checks and lion to the confiscation proceedings
the fourth was by a buslllessJconoenll Inasmuch liS the GeorglB law spewluch had clIshed one of the checks C1fitally prOVIdes that 01 e third of the
fOI \� III ums 1 he total amount" as I" oceeds of the sale of a confiscated
somewhut undel $1000 though thele car aftel ded.uetmg court costs shull
vele addltionul wununts Issued on go to Iho aneBbing officer furlllshmg
the same cnalge whICh were aftc! the eVldenc,e It would seem qUIte at
\\U1ds wltdlRWIl tractive to sheriffs and policemen to
I, W,ll Ims defense It ,,,'s ShOWlI hold the" hIp of the foderal lu, over
thot the books of the bank a I whICh the heads of car owners who get ob
Stl cpel OUS \\ hen thell vehicles are
seized
Slate.boro HIII�I for Month ot
Januar, 192.
The following students of States
o
boro High Sehool have made an 1\\ ei
CANNOT MEET FINANCIAL DE age of 90 or above fOI the manti of
MANOS JMPOSED UPON
HERI
January including all subjects to
BY ALLIES gother WIth deportment
FIrst Glade (Section A)-Blanche
Berlme Feb 1 -Gernluny regards Anderson Cat...ro Blackburn Ver'
the reparation terms decided upon by Inol Keown Ahce Thackston F M
the supreme Allied council III Puns
I
Nesmith rom Preston WlIlfielrl Lee
Iaet week as fantastic and impossible Brooks Sort or j r Leo Roach Her,
of execution and It IS the ger erllil bert Ringwald Bille Brett Cleveopmion the government cannot agree land Call j r Mallon Cobb Jeanette
to them The cabmet winch received DeLoach Mallon Jones
the text of the Alhed note yesterday I F'lrst Grade (Section B)was m executive sess on until late lust ClOSS Albert M Deal JI Jnig'ht and the note was not released Loacb WrIght Everett
for publ cation until too late fOI edi Kennedy FUUlk Lester Cle I nne
tOI'�11 cdommcllt Mosley BIll Prosser HaIrY PUtVIS.. a ness IS the tel m leader s of Talmadge Ramsey Thetus Tyson
the re chstag used In dlscusslllg the M6I y Dean Anderson MJlry Mil gue
,epa ratIOns condltlOn8 ForeIgn Mm lite Blitch Gertrude Dashel
Istel Simons declm ed the executIon
of the tOlms would produce cilaos Second Glade (SectIon A)-Knth
not only III Germany but thlOughout
leen RogCls KatIe Talton
Central EUlope as the bunkr Iptcy Second Glade (SectIOn B)-LOUIse
of Germal y would also bankrupt pal t AddIson Mary Akms LIII .. Ola Bea.
of GelmallY s wal C1ed tors among ley Helen Brunnel lima Dekle ElY!
whom IS FIance Lou Jackson Ollie Mae JerllIgnn P.
It IS gleatly to be deplored he nle Ann Mallard Clementi, Mosley
cant nr ed th ,t the grellt Amellcan Callie Smlbh Juhan Suddath Nan
nation Is only a bystander dunng the n e Mell W Iters Evelyn Zettelllwel
negotlOtlOns concernmg reparatIOns J E Bowen Samuel BOI �ughs Paul
Ilt Puns Th,e settlement of th,s FlDnkll I Geolge R Kelley rIJl:hlon
question determmes the fato of the RIggs
wolld S eCO!lomICS and of "arid cui rrhlld G,ad. (Sectlort A)-F.I""
ture beth AddIson Margaret Aldled Ell a
Helbert Guttman of the Dresden'll" reth Budges Vlrgmla Dougherty
• Bank saId The reparatIOn figures OUlda Hodges Lucy Jane. Alice Mar
are ab.UI d and the tax levy on ex I ell EIleen Olliff Verna Rou.s Eve
ports ab"olutely beyond understand Iyn S,mmon. Hugh Dougherty Rob
IIIIC Ifhe latter would kIll Germany CIt D,xon MIkell Donaldson 0 QUllm
export busmess and how does the en Hodges Eugene Martm Joe Olh"
tente expect Germany to pay If she Wlillum SmIth Ernest Holland
cannot export her product. It I. m Third Grade (SectIOn B) F,ed
con�elVable that Amel10a and Eng MorrIson Oscle Powell
land w II permIt Germany thell best Cone Maude Cobb E eanor
customer to be rumed by the enforce Dasher BI unelle Deal Mary l. over
ment of such terms 'f I� tim Groovel N. amI Gleen Mar
tha Lewl. Parker V,v,an Math ,,.
Fourth Grade (SectlO'I. A)-LoUISe
Aldred Oliver Bland Glenn Bland
London Feb 1 -It 'VIII bc Impos JI HOlace Burney Carl Bragg BIllie
slblo fill Gearmany to pay the sum Cone LoUIse Clark R.ufus Cone
fixed fOI her repalatwn debt to the Hazel Deal Helen Hall Eugene Jones
Allies by the supreme Allied counml James Lee Pearl Olhff EmIly Powell
ab Paris last weel say. Plof Jdhn J B Ruslnng Gus Sorner HOlbert
Maynuld K'eynes lnmclpal reDresel t Hedleston
ntlve of the Bntlsh treasury at the FOUl th Grade (SectIOn B)-Surl!hVerSailles peace conference He or Moole Mary Mosley John Rigdon
gue. thut Gelmany to hU\Te sur FIfth Grade (SectlO" A)-Henrlet­
exports worth 200000000 pounds ta Armstlong Frances Brett Sara
sterling must ha, e total exports of Cross Lllybelle Muy Frances NIchols
at leaot 700000000 value Twelve SlIln SmIth Katherme Wllhams Hes
per cent of thlo amount would be 84 tor Roach Evelyn Shuptrlne
000000 poundg sterling an I there F,fth Grade (SectIOn B)-AnnIe
fore he oays that \Vlth 700000000 Temples Gertrude Waters Howell
pauEds StCl ling of yearly expo, ts Cobb Cone Fred Bridges Edgar Mc
ag8mst 500000 poun b stClhng II Croan Kathleen Scarboro Jeanette
ImpOI ts she could Just pay a fixed rh Ickston Malldean Andelson Jas
.um of 116 000 000 pounds stellmg I FlOyd Coleman Marg II et Kennedyplus 84 000000 pO'unds stell ng n"k S,xth Glade ("ect On A)-WII Iemg a tetal of 200 000 000 POl nds �fyrtle Allderson Elizabeth Sari leI
sterlmg S trah LOI, Johnsoll Lex e Mae Bland
That IS t" Day he contI ues Lucy Mae Deal Eveyln Rogels Mary
tlade 0'0 ths Vlst scale would be Agnes Cone Velma Kemp Elhne
lequllcd to pay tl e mmlmym annUIty \\ est Alice Katheryn Lallier Verda
of 100000000 pal nds "te I I g plus M 1e Gteen Em'ly DougherLy WlIlllle Ithe exDOlt pc Cel tage If the Pal slJones Jol n Moaney Dan Le ter W,I $1000 TAX EVEN WHEN T.HEREproposa. ure mo"e th '" '" Id they
I
burn Woodcock James D,xon GIlbert IS NO EVIDENCE OF SALE on
"'ean a CO" pleOO rcol gn I z tlOn or Cone RobClt Benson Shepp e H 'gin CONSUMPTION
tl e ch�nneL of I tel nat 01 ,I tlHle Clarence Johnston Clayborn Bran
If anytl I g I ernotely like them hould
I
I en Everett W,lliam. AccOldmg to
a ruhng of the UllIted
I eall� be mtended to h 1 pen U e '" Sixth Grade (-SectIOn B)-LIlah
States TI easury Department at Wash
actlen on B Iboh ,ade., d llciustry B lum, JIld LaUI a DaVIS Nellie Hoi
II gton manufactul ers of !fame brew
would be II calculable �t IS an out brook Lorume Water" Rachel W,I
ed beer me subject to a penalty of
rage that the All ed leaders should son $1 000
h.'e dealt 'VIti each other by uSing Seventh Grade (SectIOn A)-FIar
It I. stIpulated that manuf dUle
the methods of a 1 oke! party 1 y Sm th Pierce Stewart I elton
of home brew IS a ViolatIon even
\ here thete IS no sale O[ eVidence of
REMOVES SON S BODY
Mlkoll Ed,,�n McDougald Ralph Ma� consumptIon rhlS IS the lui ng oflaId TommIe Rucker Pl1nce P,eston tho Depmtment as made by John ABURIED TWELVE YEARS DOlothy A�lde.,on FIances Moye Gogan collector of mternal revenueEdna Mae Bowen Malgal et Cone
Mr J A Woods former chIef
ofl
Rl th Mallard \ Martha Donaldson
It DebOlt
I f S h t The deCISIon "as asl ed by the r-evpo Ice 0 aVa'ma was a VIS ta, a Alvanta Kenan Dorothy Moore Stel
Statesbol a ye�terday m company WIth la ThomDson Bel tie LUlller Irma
enue collectol n the cnse of a De
Unddrtaker S,pple of that cIty He Everett trOlt man and the tevenue collector
came.4o dIS ter the body of h:ls son Seventh' Gr�de (SeotlOn B)-S L ",'as authorIzed to begIn actIOn to col
who was bur,ed IJl East S de ceme Moore JI D'Vlght Gulledge MattIe
lect a penalty of $1000 flom the
tery twelve yeDls ago The body was Lou Brannen Juamta Everett Eve man wllo was charged WIth ma ufac
found'to be iJI1 an excellent state of Iyn Green RubY Hodges \ WII!.e 'Lee ture and possessIOn of the bJel The
preservatIOn Ihavlng been embalmed Lallier Mary Mall61 d Pearl Ring Depm trpent holds that the DetrOIt
before bUrial It was carned to Sa "aid mil" IS lIuble to the penulty as u man
vannah for lel"ntennent In Bonaven E,ghth Grade (Sectlor( A)-Dan uCactuler under sectIOn 30 of the Na
ture ,cemetery The SOn was Just .Hal1: Madge 60ne Harold Baumnnd tlonal prohIbItIOn act Ib I. e..'<plam
approachmg h,s twenty first birthday DOlOthy Jay
that the penalty Ih SImilar to tho per
at the tIme of hIS death EIghth Grade (SectIOn B)-Arlene centage penalt) Imposed
on the dehn
Bland Lena Rmgwald Gruce Scar quent
meome tax payer and 'S not a
b fine resulting from c muna) proseoro
I cuttOnNmth Glade (SectIOn A)-Hubert
Shuptllne WIllis Lallier MyrtIS AI
delman
Ninth Glade (S ..ctlOn B)-Myrtle
W Ison Bas I Cone luha Cross W II
S nth
Glade-V Ig Ilia Gumes
MaLOY Lou Moore Nellie Cobb
Eleventh Grade-Dan HI tch Nina
Stubbs
Lyceum attractIOn court house
Monday lIght Feb 7th New York
Glee Club-four bejlutiful vOlees­
all men (27jano)
JIIOTICE :1'0 TA:!( PA:YEItS I
All persons wllo have not paId their
tu)Ces liar the yea� t920 are, hcreRY
notIfied that fi fas for all un aId taxes
Brlll·her Sa,..
BUSINE:S� tiOU,sES ARE TOUCH
ED FOR TOTAL OF ABOUT ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS
r
Thivos at work m Brooklet lust
n ght urn I eported to have touched
tl e busir ess hoi ses of that city fOI a
total of about $100 In cash most of
which came flam the safe of the
Buckeye Lumbm Company Other
places enterod were the postoffice
Alderman & Womack. store H E
Parr lah s drng store George WhIte s
stOI e and the expi ess office
The suIe of the Buckeye Lumber
Camp lilY and the cash reg ster It
Alderman & Warnock a were broken
II1to while all the other places bore
male 01 less SIgn of the pllferlllg
The robbelles ale believed to have
been commItted "ometlme after two
a clock thl .....morlllng ,
SherIff Mallard was notIfied at an
early hour and pent the fOI enoon
InvestIgatIng but 30 fUI there has
been 110 defilllte clue as to the
t es who Old the ,york
B9UND OVER TO HICHER
eOURT AFTER PRELIMINARY
HEARING FRIDAY
VERDICTS ARZ RENDERED AND
PLEAS ENTERED IN CRIMINAl.
CAliE!
Bulloch supcrror !Court closed a
three days adjoui lied se8810n of the
Octobei term Thuluday mornn g of
last week 'I ho session which bePD
Monday 11I0rn Ing \\ aa devoted aim.,.'
entirely to the tr al of criminal mat.
ters
Appearmg upon the mtnutes the
followmg eases" ere dIsposed of dur­
mg the term
Thomas Johnson hog stoallng, plea
of guIlty $75 01 12 months
Coy Draper unluw fully ndmg th.
horse oC another plea of guIlty '100
01 12 months
Amos Hall nssault WIth IIItent to
murdel gUII�y two years In the
penttentutry
Henry Thomas burglary plea 'Of
gUIlty 12 months all chRlllgang
Freemun WalKer bUlglary, vllrdict
of gUlity one to two years In the
pomtentUlry
Elza Moreer assllult WIth Intent to
mUlder verdIct of gUIlty two t. I
tlll ee yellrs In the pCllltcntlary
George Lee Ilosoes81ng 119uor, plea
of guIlty '100 01 SIX months I
B L MeNear rape not guilt,
George NewkIrk W,ll Clark an.
BOlsey Green d,sturb,ng dIvine wer­
ohlp not guilty
Alice DaVIS "nd Lawsoll Ellis h0Ir
stealmlf dIsmissed
Tom Brm.oll vulgar and profane
language in the presence of femal.;
plea of guilty UOO or six Dlontha
Israel Water. SImple larceny, ver­
d,ct of gUIlty 12 months
Frank Floyd posses.mg stili not
gUIlty
Barper MYrick 8ellmg I quor not
gUIlty
Eb,s Haglll assault WIth IIItent to
murder verdict of gUIlty three to
five yearo In pemtentlary
R M WIlliams of the Southern
(:ltato)o P3.Cikllg Can pnny dcl'unct
WIIS bound over III Judge E D Hoi
lu id S COUI1: F'riday III the amount of
$400 to unswer In the cIty court of
Statesboro to a churge of cheating
a id swindling 111 COT noction With a
I umber of unpnid chcel s Issued by
him as an official of that company
In all there were f'our Wall lilts IS
sued U(J"lIl1 st 11m 'I III ee ..,' these
wore swo 1 out uy former employees
IInce to the CI edIt of hIS camp my at
tl e tIme the clecks wele gIven
fhe eVIdence at the he II1llg FlI
dllY dl.closed that W Ihams rep,e
sentmg the Southorn States Pa.ckJIIg
Company had deposlteo WIth the
FlI"St NatlOnul Bank on 01 about Nov
ember first dlarts on LOUISVIlle Ky
to the amount of $1 200 These
dl nIts wele dIshonored by the d,awee
I I LoUISVille and the bank notIfied
the otfic1618 of the Pnckmg Company
of the fact wheleUI)On new drafts
WCl e drnwn f"Ol tho hame nmount
ar d weI e dcposlteq WIth the Sca Is
land Bunk fOI which CI edIt was glv
en Checks were honored agalllst
these dl afts untIl the bank was m
fOlmed of the prevIOUs dlshonormg
of the drafts III LolUsVllle where
upon further payments were declln
cd It so happened that the record.
·howed a cledlt to the PackIng Com
pany's accoullts while III fact the
draft. Upoll whIch checltl'lg had been
permItted were dIshonored and checks
paId wele m reullty nn overdla!t
Tli,e Southern States Packmg Com
pany went IIlto bankruptey WIth over
dl afts at both the First NatIOnal Bank
and Sea Island Bank beBIdes the em
ployee8 checks outstan hng as well as
wages due employees amountmg to
several hUlldred dollars R M WII
IIams who was former manager of
the company IS 1 eCClvor under or
der of the CirCUIt court of Loul8V1lle
Ky
FAilURES fOR 1920
SHOW BIG INCRfASE
---41.......-_1
GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATES
COST OF RAISING COTTON
A TOTAL OF 8881 IN
AS AGAIN::iT 6451 FOR
YEAR PRECEDING-
YOlk Jan 31-R G
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS TO
BE CALLED UPON TO GIV"E IN
FORMATION ON SUBJECT
Wa.lllngton 0 C
January 28 lU2i
TUI ner
Bulloch T,me.EdItor
record of fallules for
made .u'bllO today showed
commercml fUllures throug the coun
try WIth $295 121 805 m mdcbted
ness as agmst 6 451 faIlures III 1919
IIlvolVlng lIub IItles of $113291 23'7
The Inclease of 2430 In number
of commcnclal InsolvenCieS last year
as compaled WIth thoBe of 1919 IS
relatIve I) much "mailer than the ex
panslOn of $171 800 000 III lIablhtles
showmg the rI·o In nunber of fa,j.
ures to have been 37 7 per ""nt and
of mdebfedness 1605 per cent the
report saId
GeographIcal analY81S of the past
year. statIStICS of failures shows a
country ",de trend toward mcrease
m the business mOl1:ality The year.
InRolven",.s are II 2 per cent larger
than those of 1919 In New England
62 5 per cent heaVIer m the mIddle
AtlantIC states 454 per cent greater
m the louth AtlantIC states 44 8 per
cencent more numClOUS in the south
cen ral states and 18 per cent larger
m the central east whIle mC1ellses of
573 162 and 27 per cont respect
Ively are leported by the centl31 west
ClIl western and PaCific states
Mr D B
Statesboro GeorglU
Dear S,r
F or several years the oftice of Farm
Mllnagement of the United States
Depurtment of AgTlcultule kas been
assembling Information concerning
tho plOfit8 and 108se8 from dlfforent
types of falmmg StudIes have alBa
been mado for the purpose of Db
tallllng ploductlon costs for dIffer
ent farm produ,ct. Wlthm the pa8t
two yeal!J speCIal attontlOn has been
gIven to the cotton crop m several
representative areas ApprOXImately
sIxteen hundrod report" were obtam
ed from faJ mer8 In these areas dunng
tho years 1918 and 1919 We are
plnnnmg now to secure addItional
lecoeds d'UrJI g the months of Febru
My and March 1921
Bulloch county Geolgla has been
selected as one of the areas for our
study th,s year The Government
1 epresentatlves who 81 e engaged 111
this Walk 'VIII alrlve at Statesboroon
or about February 7th and they WIll
remam III the �ounty long enough to
III terYlew from fifty to sIxty farmers
These lecolds WIll be collected exclu
si\.oly for the Ulllted States Depart­
ment of Aguculture und WIll have no
1 cfcrencc "hatevcr to taxation 'rhe
pnl1:y usslgned to this work WIll m
elude Messrs M R Cooper R S
Washburn R D Jennmgs A P Bra
dell and Ray Bryant
I h,s wall, IS bemg done pl1marlly
fOl the benefit of agrIculture We
bel eve the cotton glowers of yOUl
distrIct WIll obtain many h Ipful BUg
gestio I•• tlOm the I esultD of this
study We WIll 'ppreclllte the favor
If you will bllng th,s WOI k to the
attentIOn of ycyur fa mer readers
fl CJr ealne"t co operatIOn Is solicited
n connectIOn WIth th,s stUdy
fhanlnng you fOI g vlng th,S mat­
tel attention I urn
Very truly yaurs
L A MOOREHOUS
ASSOCiate Farm Economist
Impoulhle
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
APRIL TERM SUPERIOR COURT
GRAND JURORS
B B Burke W P WIlson
}oorter Geo W Bowen J H Brad.
Icy L A Warnock J H Donaldson,
C A Warnock L W Deal John D.
Akllls E A Denmark A 0 Bland,
J E Donehoo W C Akms J V.
Blunson John WIllcox, J N Akm.,
C II Anderson B N WIlson C M
Anderson sr C C Dllughtry J E
McCroan 0 E BIrd James Clark,
J E Collins .r Glonn Bland S J
RIggs L 0 Rushmg W G Ralnea,
S J Richardson
TRAVERSE JURORS
Geo A Pelote Ezoklel Ploctor,
S G Stewart M P PhIllips John
M HendriX DeLee, G J Leo","
ard L A Scarboro H M Teets T.
R Rusillng J H Dekle 1 C Watel'l,
Zenas Fordham Dan G Lamel J T
Wllhams W B Hlughes G W Joy­
leI Walter M Johnson H G Shur­
ling T A Ha"nah C T MeLemore,
M L Scott J H Joyner J Frank
Wllhams Basil Jones F W Hughes,
A C Joh, son R Gordon RIggs E S.
L",wls W Morgan Moole If B Nev­
IIR John L Johnoo I Juke G NeVIl.,
W A RIchardson M W Waters F
,I I Wjlllams E S HotchkISS John
Powell P G Franklin H C Zlcgraf,
B V Paee J 0 Mattlll Ii_udson
WIIlInms BIll II SImmons H C Hol­
Ian <I RUssle Roge s j'1 ank Pal...,sh,
R V Frankhn
PRIZE WINNING TURNIPS
.f PRESENTED TO THE TIMES
C. --
The TImes has been the leclplent
dunng the week of the finest trumps
of whICh t"ero IS any record three
I eCClved yesterday wClghmg exactly
22'/. pounds
The first or.e handed m by M.
Morgan Anderson of the SlIlkhole
dlstJ ICt wh1ch Weighed 5'h pounds
was cOlsldered son e tUl lip till a few
m nutes I,tel MI J W Ruckel came
11 vnth a pall we ghmg 16'!1. pounds
the Imgest welghmg 9'4 and the
.mnllest 7 'A
rhooe wI a may be ncl ned to
agme they have ever seen really bIg
bIg ttl IPs muy obt. n some Idea of
the 5 ze of those I ecelved by the
T mes If they w II Jillst wClgh a dozen
of the IlIlgest they can find and note
that tho average I., ge turnIp � II
"elgh ha, dly more than 1 pound
When thl ee are fOUl d wh ch will tIP
the scales at 22)!' pounds then there
IS some dl"pty of tUI11IPS sure enough
HOME BREW MAKERS
SUBJECT TO PENALTY
PREAOHER BLAMES WOMEN
FOR LAXITY OF MORALNO DEFENSE2AltOWED
IN FEDERAL COURT
SUGAR AT NEW LOW MARK
New YOlk Feb 1-Fme grunu
lated sugar was quoted at 7% oonts
a pound by several lalge refinOls III
the local mark'l� today 'thIS prIce
I cpresents a Cleclcase of % c and lS
the lowest quoted fOI two years
OWNER OF VEHiCLE USED FOR
TRANSPORTATION OF LIQUOR
IS OUT OF LUCK
Atlanta Feb 2 -If the owner of
an automobIle seIzed for transporting
wh skv makes a contest In the state
CaUl ts to recovel the cal then the
OYSTER SUPPER
We WIsh to extend OUt heal�felt
thanks to the good people of Stat�s
bOl a for thclr careful ttent on gIve I
liS dUlllg the Illness and denth of
our darling baby Flank ¥oodey
Mr mId Mrs Fm ley Donaldson
There WIll be an oyst.. snpper \Vlth
other I efrcshments at the Portal
school on Monduy n ght Felr. 14th
EI erybody IS cOlil ally IIlvlted to be
WIth us Come and enJOY the hour­
the mo e the menlCr We expect to
give your money S WOI th III a 11 ne
supper, We are anXIOUs to hnve �
get topether meetIng fOl more IIlter
est III our school You WIll be well
-entertamed Come
PORTAL SCHOOL EACUL'l"Y
CARD OF THANKS
I
